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Texas Boys Choir 
to perform here 
Saturday night
• The Texas Boys Choir 
comes to Big Spring 
Saturday for one perfor
mance at the Municipal 
Auditorium.

Presented by the Big 
Spring Symphony Associ
ation, the concert begins at 8 
p.m. Tickets are $10 for 
adults and $5 for seniors and 
students, lliey can be pur
chased at the door, or in 
advance at Blum’s Jewelers, 
the Heritage Museum, Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Dunlap’s and 
First Bank of West Texas.

‘"They are one of the pre
miere boys’ choirs in all the 
country,” said Stan Hanes, 
president of the symphony 
board. “As long as I’ve been 
familiar with choral groups 
and choirs, the name ‘Texas 
Boys Choir’ comes up all the 
time.”

The choir celebrated its 
50th anniversary in 1996, and 
travels all over the world 
perfotlhthg^bohctffS In a 
variety of styles.

They perform music that 
varies from classical to west
ern to the songs of 
Broadway. Some of the 28 
selections they will sing 
Saturday include, “Look 
Down, O Lord,” “Have You 
Ever Seen A Rainbow?” 
“Danny Boy,” “John Henry,” 
“Happy Trails,” and “Sweet 
Adeline.”

While in Big Spring 
overnight, the boys will stay 
at the homes of local families 
who have volunteered to 
host them.

□ Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
a  Howard County Scottish 

Rite Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster.

□ ’The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry,-io a.m. to 5 p.m.

□ The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m. A one-tinle admission 
fee of $2 for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citizens 
are encouraged.

□ Big Spring Symphony 
presents the Texas Boys 
Choir, 8 p.m.. Municipal 
Auditorium.

a  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Members and guests wel
come.
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Play, reading programs, guest to highlight Children’s Book Week
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Howard County 
Library will present a 
children’s play, reading 
programs and a special 
guest next week in 
observance of National 
Children’s Book Week.

The fun begins 
Monday at 4 p.m. when 
all visitors to the 
library can meet the 
Cat in the Hat character 
from the Dr. Seuss

REDM AN

books. A reception and open house will 
feature the special guest.

Tuesday at 7 p.m., a host of volunteers 
and children of the community will pre
sent “The Book That Saved the Earth” at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church audi
torium. The play, set in the 25th 
Century, tells the story of Martians who 
have come to earth with the plan to cap
ture all of the humans, until a book 
changes their minds.

“Everyone has been working so hard,” 
said Librarian Loraine Redman, who is 
directing the show along with volunteer 
Vera Hyer. Redman said the play will be 
cute and funny and appropriate for all

ages.
Players in “The Book” include: 

Anthony Perez and the spaceship, 
Lguren Chandler as historian. Trey 
”fhornton as Think-Tank, Karen 
Chandler as Apprentice Noodle, Gabby 
Perez as Captain Omega, Shandra Coker 
as Lieutenant lota and Dee Fryar as 
Sergeant Oop. Rachel Loftis will portray 
Lieutenant Treka, Edward Vasquez as 
Navigator Mork and Wendy Jones lends 
her voice as Space Control.

Parents and kid actors have made their 
own costumes and props, and will use 
some of the library’s outdated equip
ment, such as an old-fashioned card cat

alog.
Just before the play starts, library staff 

will recognize the winners in their poet
ry contest, who will c.ollect prizes.

Redman said the play, a first for the 
library, has gone so well, some parents 
have asked about making it a yearly tra
dition.

“We might do that^” she said. “It’s a lot 
of work, but it’s a lot of fun.”

The observance continues Wednesday 
as “story time” is set for 10 a.m. On 
Thursday, Nov. 18, some local “celebrity 
readers” will read books for kids at 4 
p.m. to complete the library’s celebra
tion.

Hundreds join in honoring vets

COUNTS

By M ARSHA STURDIVANT

Staff Writer

More than 400 people attend
ed the two ceremonies 
Thursday at the Veterans Day 
celebrations 
dedicated to 
those men and 
women who 
served their 
country in the 
armed forces.

“T h e  free
dom  we eujoy 
is not free.
Somebody had 
to pay the 
price, and we 
need to tell 
each and 
every veteran 
they are not 
forgotten. It 
means a lot to 
them to know 
they are not 
fo rg o t te n ,” 
said State Rep.
David Counts.

C o u n t s  
thanked all the veterans and 
tlieir families for their efforts 
swMwirhelpc

•“IfT nfls <^i|ptry, God is our 
leader, and I think it is fitting 
to spend time reflecting how 
we’re able to be a free country,” 
Counts said.

Welcoming remarks for the 
VA Medical Center ceremony 
were given by chief executive 
officer Cary Brown.

“We celebrate and lionor our 
veterans every day, but the 
most important day of the year 
is Veterans Day, where every
thing points to the veteran and 
the sacrifices they made to 
serve our country,” Brown 
said.

BROWN

h e r a l d  RlMlOy^llanlia SturdNant 
Al Scott says the P let^e of AHeglance along w ith ofiier veterans 
during Veterans Day ceremonies at the Vietnam Memorial
Thursday.

"All across America, 
Americans are honoring veter
ans because more than one mil
lion a day work to preserve our 
freedom. If you know a veter
an, walk up and say thank 
you,” Brown said.

A celebration at the VA

Medical Center also included a 
rendition of several patriotic 
songs by the Moss Honor 
Choir.

Many veterans stood and 
saluted when the students sang

See VETERANS DAY, Page 2A

HERALD photoA/Manlw StanSvanI
Gold Star mother Odella Turner places a wreath 
near the main flag pole at the Veterans 
Adm inistration M edical Center Thursday as 
(above) veterans, from left, Deaton Stanley, 
Lefty Luster and Leo Engle display flags.

BSISD
Junior high building still 
stable after seven weeks; 
repairs are progressing

. By M ARSHA STUR DIVAN T
'' Staff Writer

Big Spring ISD trustees 
learned Thursday the repair 
work at Big Spring Junior High 
School is pro
gressing, and 
no movement 
has been 
detected in the 
building for 
the past seven 
weeks.

“After seven 
weeks it is 
steady as you 
go, and it looks wcqueary 
like the coihpaction gi^uting 
did exactly what it Vfas sup
posed to. We’ll come to you with 

,. the cosmetic repair totals after 
the first of the year,” said 
Superintendent William
McQueary.

The $10 million facility began 
suffering foundation failure 
that was noticed just as school 
began in AuMst. 'The district 
contracted with Hayward Baker 
Inc. to, pour compaction grout-

h4

ing underneath the building 
into a canyon th£4 was filled in 
1959.

More than 120 cubic yards of 
material was pumped under
neath the building, which has 
stopped the foundation failure, 
according to ^weekly elevation 
tests.

McQueary said an executive 
session will be called during the 
December board meeting, so 
trustees may meet with the dis
trict’s attorney to discuss any 
future litigation concerning the 
foundation failure of the build
ing.

“We will discuss strategy and 
consider contracting with a 
firm of forensic engineers, 
which is expensive. When we 
seek dAmAse» and of this 
foundation failure, we will seek 
all costs associated so that we 
lose nothing as an independent 
school district,” he said. ■ .•

Ron Logback, business man
ager for the district, said side
walks have been repaired, and 
much of the replacement brick

See JUNIOR HIGH, P8ge 2A

BSISD board hires audit firm, 
OKs COBRA insurance pact
By M ARSHA STURDIVANT

Staff Writer

Trustees for Big Spring 
Independent School District" on 
Thursday approved a two-year 
contract with the accounting 
firm of Fillingim and Green as 
district auditors, and vendor 
lists for food service and main
tenance and transportation.

“There is no instance of non- 
compliance and no dings or 
write ups that you have to 
address for corrections. The 
business office and accounting 
department are keeping good 
track , and the way they keep 
the books it makes my job very 
easy,” Glenn Fillingim said to 
trustees.

Ron Plumlee recommended 
renewing the two-year contract, 
and all trustees agrebd.

Trustees also approved

Update 61, a Texas Education 
Agency policy handbook that 
outlines changes in local poli
cies. These changes had been 
discussed in past board meet
ings, including the vacation pol
icy, University Interscholastic 
League absentee policies and 
open meetings act changes.

“We will soon be getting 
Update 62,” BSISD Superinten
dent William McQueary said.

Trustees also approved a 
COBRA Compliance Service 
contract to handle insurance,^ 
needs of employees who have 
resigned, terminated, died, 
divorced or become eligible for 
Medicare.

Currently the district has 
three employees who are receiv
ing insurance coverage through 
these requirements, and James 
McFarland, business office

See BSISD, Page 2A

Saturday’s HOG Seafood Fest 
will benefit Angel Tree project
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN

Features Editor

Saturday will be all about 
seafood for Big Spring 
Harley Owners Group mem
bers and their friends.

It’s the fourth annual 
Seafood Fest, when the bik
ers get together ^t the 
Harley Davidson Shop, eat 
all they can, - and raise 
money for community ser
vice projects. Anyone is 
invited to join them.

The meal is $15 p^r per
son, ineluding ah all-you-can-eat feast oft»t- 
flshi, boiled shrimp, crawfish and oysters 
prepared by Mel’s Catch of the Day Fish 
Market. A live band is also slated to enter 
tain.

All proceeds from the event will go toward 
buying holiday gifts and new clothing for 
needy children on the Salvation Army’t

BARNE9T

f

Angel Trees.
“Christmas is about giving, and we want to 

give something back to the community,” 
said Barry Barnett of HOG, "because it’s not 
about what you take away from a communi
ty, it’s what you give to it.”

Serving in the food Line begins at 1 p.m. 
For those who prefer, brisket sandwiches 
will be for sale. Anyone who wants to join 
the party without eating can attend free, and 
donations-will be accepted.

“Last year we fed about 400 people,” 
Barnett said. “We appreciate all those gener
ous people who allowed us to do what we did 
with the Angel Trees." t

Last year, money raised at Seafood Fest 
allowed HOG members to adopt all the 
“angels” left on local trees after the commu
nity participated Iq the program. Then, the 
group was able to purchase turkeys and 
chickeiis for the Army’s hungry.

The Harley Owhert Group has conductedA ,
See HOG, Page 2A
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PaiilLpn 
Gonzales

Paal Lynn Gonzales, inftmt 
son of Paul and Denise 
Gonzales, die’d at birth  
Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 10. 
1999. at covenant Medical 
Center in Lubbock.

Private graveside service was 
11:30 a.m. today at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include: his par
ents, Paul and Denise Gonzales 
of Big Spring;.iwo brothers, 
Ryan Flores and Patrick 
Robles, both of Big Spring; 
grandparents, Angel and Mary 
Gonzales and Frances Billalba 
McKiski, all of Big Spring; 
great-grandparents, Roselia 
Billalba, Johnny and Lidia 
Flores, all of Big Spring; and 
several aunts, uncles and
cousins.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

HOG
Continued from Page l A

many successful fundraisers 
during its years in the commu
nity, including raising money 
for a thermal imaging camera 
for the Big Spring Fire 
Department earlier this year. 
They have also supported the 
Kids Zone playground and the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
projects.

JUNIOR HIGH
Continued from Page l A

work has been completed. More 
accent brick will be placed on 
the northside of the building, so 
that the brick is the same level 
all around.

“In the dressing rooms, the 
tile people will be here next 
week or the week of Nov. 29, 
and the terrazas floor people 
will be here the week of 
Thanksgiving. Pouring terrazas 
is a sloppy mess so we need to 
do that when no one is in the 
JUlilding,” I^ b ^ ik  ^ d .  
ca-Weldifig ii^llteHiijp »Sl1 of 
the gyihoasttim'lla^ been com
pleted, and the back door will 
be rewelded and secured, he 
said.

Logback said rye seed will be 
planted now to allow vegetation
to grow amj Bermuda grass will 
be plahteWn the spring.

‘By the second week in 
December -we should have the 

, building back to where it was,” 
he said.

BSISD
Continued from Page l A

manager, ' said neW Internal 
Revenue Service rules necessi
tate the need for the service 
agreement.

“We don’t know if we are in 
compliance with these new 
rules, and by approving this

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L
2 4lh  & Johi)M>n 267-B 288

Eusftbio Paredfiz, 92, died 
T uesday . Services a re  2:00 PM 
today a t  Sacred  H eart Catholic 
C h u rc h . B u r ia l  In M t. O live 
M em oiial Park.

KALLEY-flCRLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^^T iirtity  Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

if l E C  906 Gregg St.
■ 1 9  (915) 2 6 7 -^ 1

Jerry “Curly” Moore, 69, 
died Wednesday. Services 
were 3:00 PM Friday at First 
Baptist Church. Interment 
followed at Trinity Memorial 
Park. ___
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contract. COBRA takes all the 
liability and the dialrict has no 
Uaiility in these ares. Also. 
tlM  ̂handle all the Initial noU- 
flaations,** McFarland said. 
iMcQueary said the district 

has about 171 students less 
enrolled this year, and that 
seems to be the trend alnong 
West Texas districts of compa- 
ndble size.
, "1 visited with three other dis

trict officials at a recent confer
ence, and everybody is feeling 
the loss of of student popula
tion,” he said.

Trustees also learned that an 
additional 191.850 in e.rate dis
count fends will be received by 
the district, primarily due to 
the services of a grant writer 
trustees contracted for five 
months in 1998.

“1 believe Paula Cole (technol
ogy coordinator) may come to 
you after the firet of the year 
and ask for another contract 
with Deb Ward,” McQueary 
said.

Cole, in a letter to the board of 
trustees, said Ward had helped 
locate and secure $250,000 in 
additional funds through 
Technology Infrastructure 
grants and e.rate funds.

Trustees Irene Bustamante 
and Larry Hollar were absent.

VETERANS DAY
Continued from Page lA

“Salute to the Armed Forces,” 
which included the “Marine 
Hymn.”

The Goodfellow Air Force 
Base Honor Guard from San 
Angelo presented the flags, or 
colors, and issued a 21-gun 
salute, followed by a solitary 
trumpet playing “Taps.”

The Hawks Jazz ^ n d  enter
tained the crowd before and 
after the ceremony.

Gold Star mother Odella 
Tiumer, with assistance from 
Brown, "placed the honorary 
wreath near the main flag pole, 
a symbol of remembrance for 
all those who paid the ultimate 
sacrifice for their country.

Mayor Pro Tern Oscar Garcia 
read a proclamation from 
Mayor Tim Blackshear for 
Veterans Day, and VA Medical 
Center chief operating officer 
Warren R. Longley recognized 
special guests at the a^se^I^.

BarlieKHOoubtS'w«i MeySe 
speaker at a celebration'atHe 
Vietnam Memorial, wnere 
Marcy Choir temg and about 100 
individuals attended.

Counts, dressed in camouflage 
uniform, said &e last legisla
tive session thought more 
changes fop.vetetans than efer 
before.

Vwterans home* loans were 
inezeased from '$45^000 to 
$225,000, he said. Veterans no 
longer have to pay extra fees for 
veterans license plates.

And one change Counts said 
he believes was a great stride 
for veterans affairs is that at 
holidays the POW-MIA flag will 
be flown at government offices, 
along with the American Hag.

Brown said one amazing point 
is that as much as he tries to 
thank the veterans for their 
efforts, they also thank him.

“You cannot count the num
ber of veterans who will come 
by my office to thank us for this 
event, and it amazes me 
because I want to thank them. I 
have built my professional 
career taking care of veterans, 
and all the veterans really 
appreciate our efforts. They are 
truly an honorable group of peo
ple,” Brown said.

B r i e f s

BIG SPRING FESnVAL OF 
Lights needs dtmatioQs of bread 
wraiq>er ties and trash tag ties 
to use in niaking the lighted 
display inHComanche Trail 
Parii. Donors can take the ties 
to 611 Runnels. McDonald 
Realty, or 919 Scurry, Apt. 3. or 
call 263-4607 for more informa
tion.

.  B k . S l ' K I N t .

A r o u n d  t h i ; T o w n

IT ’S TIME FOR THE Big
Spring Woman’s Club annual 
coat drive. We will be collect
ing coats for needy children 
and adults from through Nov. 
30. Please bring your extra 
coats, hats, mittens, gloves, 
scarves, windbreakers and 
blankets to Harris Lumber and 
Hardware (1515 E. FM 700), the 
Howard County Courthouse 
(first floor) or Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center (1601 W. 11th 
Place).

THE AREA AGENCY ON
Aging Ombudsman Program 
will begin a new training ses
sion to train volunteer ombuds
men to visit residents in Big 
Spring nursing homes. The 
training will begin after Jan. 1. 
Please call 800-491-4636 for more 
information.

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club will 
have free eyeglasses for all 
adults Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club bingo building, 1607 
East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don’t have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome. 'The recycled eye
glasses are donated by the com
munity as a service project of 
the Lions.

The Lions group offers the 
eyeglasses the second Saturday 
of each month. For more infor
mation call Donna Groenke at 
393-5298.

Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

< SATURDAY
•Alzheimer’s Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month, 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•”So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndromg/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet. (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•NA 10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing. St. Mary’s Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).
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THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots starting on 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, and every 
Wednesday through the winter 
months to those persons 18 
years and older, from 8:30 to 
11:30 a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
If you are on Medicare we will 
file. The cost to others will be 
$5. For more information call 
263-9775.

Sixth grader 
brings gun 
to school, faces 
hearing with 
Big Spring ISD

A, sixth grader and his pap

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incident between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today:

• JUAN RENTERIA, 40, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• JESUS MIER, 23, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license invalid.

• CHARLOTTE CAMPBELL, 
34, was arrested on a charge of 
no driver’s license.

• JASON DUTCH, 18, was 
arrested on a charge of public

Utidtt.

Web site
130(j‘bl6fck ofib '

open again

AARP 55 ALIVE MATURE -
Driving Course will be taught 
Wednesday and 'Thursday, Dec. 
1-2 at Martin County Senior 
Citizens Center. The course is 
open to all people age 50 and 
over, who must attend both ses
sions. After completion, partici
pants are eligible for a 10 per
cent discount on auto insur
ance.

Cost is $8 for the course and 
there are no tests or exams. 
Call 756-2791 to register.

CHICAGO ' (AP) -  
Britannica.com’s on-again, off- 
again new Web site is now 
accessible to the horde of 
Internet users who brought it 
crashing down shortly after its 
debut last month.

Just don’t everybody use it at 
once.

Jorge Cauz, senior vice presi
dent for sales and marketing at 
Britannica.com Inc., said 
Thursday that the site has 
remained up and running since 
the Chicago firm “opened the 
gates” again last Friday.

Some delays can still be 
expected when user traffic is 
heavy, he cautioned. But capac
ity is being steadily increased, 
and Cauz promised that in the 
coming weeks the www.britan- 
nica.com site would be able to 
accommodate even the 10 mil
lion users who besieged it in 
the first days after its much- 
publicized Oct. 19 debut.

Internet surfers worldwide 
were attracted to the site as a 
way to get the entire 
Encyclopaedia Britannica for 
free for the first time. The 
printed version sells for $1,250, 
and previously was available 
on the Internet only for a sub
scriber’s fee.

dent brought a handgun to 
Goliad Elementary.

'Thq handgun was not loaded 
and no ammunition was found. 
School officials confiscated the 
weapon after other students 
informed them the child had a 
gun in a back pack.

BSISD has a zero tolerance 
policy concerning illegal activi
ties of this kind, and the stu
dent now faces disciplinary 
action which could include 
expulsion from school for up to 
one year.

The student code of conduct 
says the penalty for bringing 
dn illegal firearm to school is 
expulsion for one year. The 
hearing will begin at the 
school, and the student and 
parents have the right to have 
witnesses and present evidence.

An appeals process is also in 
place as the district policy has 
a series of checks and balances.

Sheriif
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Dec. cotton 50.95 cents, up 
18points; Dec. crude 24.20, down 
13 points; cash hogs steady at $1 
higher at 34; cash steers steady 
at $1 higher at 70 even; Dec. lean 
hog futures 49.65, up 132 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 69.65, up 
22 points.
courtesy: Delts GorporsUon.
Noou quotes provided by Edward Jones k
Co.
Index 10,601.11
ATT 45%i
Atlantic Richfield 94%i -1%

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers. 

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

Federal Credit Union 
Serving Howard County

Get Ready for
w ith a Cosden FCU MasterCard 

9.5% Annual Percentage Rate -1% Annual 
Rebate on Purchases.

CaU (888) 482-COOL (2665) 
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motion to revoke probation of 
injury to a child (HCSO).

• CHARLES BENJAMIN 
BOGGS. 44, was a r r e s ^  on a 
charge of possession of a con
trol!^ substance less tRan one 
gram, possession o f ft man
made controUed substance less 
than one grain,' and possession 
of another’s prescription of a 
controUed substance (DPS).

• JOEL HERNANDEZ, 23. 
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana less

' than two ounces (BSPD).
• RICKY WINTERS, 46. was 

arrested on a charge of driving 
while license suspended 
(BSPD).

• SHERI HART, 39, was
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated (BSPD).

• CAROLINE SALAZAR, 31. 
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of controlled sub
stance more than one gram 
with intent to distribute, and 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibUity (BSPD).

• AUDIE BROWN COLE, 23. 
was arrested for falsifying a 
statement to obtain a commer
cial driver’s license (DPS).

Fire /  IMS

II 111 I 111 |1‘,|‘)J .li'Uil
n.. A set

of golf clubs, a circular saw 
and a bicycle, all'valued at 
$605, was reported stolen.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING was issued in the 
200 block of West Marcy.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported in the 600 block of 
East Sixth and the 1900 block of 
East 25th.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1300 block of Grafa.

• FOUND PROPERTY was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
Pickens and 200 block of Gregg.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block of Purdue and 300 
block of Gregg. Ri t oiii^s

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the following:

• JEREMY CARL MIZE. 24, 
was arrested on a charge of 
robbery (BSPD).

• FRED GOMEZ CAS'nLLO, 
52, was arrested for revocation 
of probation imposition of sen
tence for driving while intoxi
cated, three judgment sentences 
of driving while license 
invalid, a judgment sentence of 
violation of a protective order, 
revocation of probation and 
imposition of sentence for dri
ving while license invalid 
(HCSO).

• JUAN ANTONIO CANTU, 
38, was arrested for motion to 
revoke probation of driving 
while license suspended and

Thursday’s high 76 
Thurday’s low 46 
Average high 67 
Average low 39 
Record high 82 in 1922 
Record low 19 in 1950 
Precip. 'Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.23 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 17.13 
Sunrise Saturday 7:13 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 5:47 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday7:14 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 5:46 p.m. 
**Statistics not available
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Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

THURSDAY
1:19 a.m’. — 1000 block N. 

Main, medical call, patient 
transported to the VA Medical 
Center.

6:11 a.m. — 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport^ to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

7:53 a.m. — 1300 block Nolan, 
medical call, patient transport- 
edfeSMMC.

12:58i«;m}‘̂ 89d0ilb$ddlniN. 
Hwy 87, friaitma xaHd4>ta%ent 
trarisported to SMMC.' ' ■" ' '

1:12 p.m. — 2000 block 
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:20 p.m. — FM 821, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Onter.

2:07 p.m. — Coachman Circle, 
medicid call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

2:50 p.m. —' 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical caU, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

6:25 p.m. — 1400 block Settles,' 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.
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Medicare agreement includes same significant gains for beneficiaries
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

amvement reached by White 
Imuap and confressio^ nego- 
tiaUms on 111 billion in 

Ucare payment increases for 
care pn^iders includes 

ions that would also 
the pochetbooks of some

As hospi^  outpatient depart
ments get extra money from 
Medicare under the d ^ .  for 
example, there would be a new 
limit on the out-of-pocket costs 
that ben^ciaries must pay for 
oubpatimit tests or surgery.

“For people who have big bills 
it coiQd be an important

change," said Patricia Smith, a 
lobbyist for therAARP, the 
nation’s largest organisation of 
older adults.

Medicare hospital outpatient 
copayments currently vary, 
often exceeding the standard 20 
percent that beneficiaries pay 
for most other services. That 
disparity was already scheduled 
to be f^ed, with the govern
ment gradually paying more 
over the next few decades.

Under a tentative agreement 
reached Wednesday by lawmak
ers, outpatient copayments also 
would immediately be limited 
to the same amount as the

deductible for inpatient hospital 
care. |776 in 2000. Details are 
still being worked out, but law
makers have discussed a July 1 
date for the change to tsdie 
effect.

Another part the overall 
Medicare deal would lift annual 
caps on Medicare’s rehabilita
tive therapy coverage.

'The annual caps — a com
bined $1,500 for physicad and 
speech therapy and a separate 
$1,500 for occupational therapy 
— took effect this year and have 
created financial hardship for 
some elderly and disabled 
patients whose needs quickly

exceeded the limits.
Under the agreement, the caps 

would be lifted for two years 
while a study of patient ne^s is 
conducted.

Other changes with a direct 
impact on beneficiaries include 
extended coverage of anti-rejec
tion drugs used after organ 
trzmsplants and increased pay
ments for Pap smears to ensure 
that women covered by 
Medicare have access to the lat
est technology.

Still, the bulk of the $11 bil
lion that would be distributed 
over five years under the deal 
reached Wednesday would go to

Deal allows new transplant mles to take effect
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

(^ntroversial new rules chang
ing the way scarce organs are 
allocated for transplant will 
take effect by January under an 
agreement reached by the 
Clinton administration and 
members of Congress who orig
inally hoped to delay the 
changes.

The rules issued by the 
Department of Health and 
Human Services would force 
the United Network for Organ 
Sharing, which runs the trans
plant system, to send organs to 
the sickest patients first, no 
matter where they live.

’The ciurent system is based 
largely on geography and sup
ported by many transplant cen
ters whose lucrative programs 
depend on locally donated 
organs.

'The network and its allies 
have strenuously fought the 
changes since they were first

proposed nearly two years ago. 
But now the network plans to 
go along with the new rules — 
and propose a new way to dis
tribute donated livers by early 
next year.

“We’re prepared to honor the 
time frames and the provisions 
of the regulation,’’ network 
spokesman Joel Newman said 
’Thursday.

Without congressional action, 
the new rules would take effect 
next week. Under the agree
ment struck late Wednesday, 
they will take effect after 21 
days of public comment and 
another 21 days for HHS to 
review those comments. The 
clock will begin once the spend
ing law is enacted, possibly as 
soon as next week, meaning the 
regulation. would take effect 
near the end of December or in 
early January.

The agreement was struck 
late Wednesday after HHS

Secretary Donna Shalala came 
to Capitol Hill to personally 
press the case and make clear 
that she would not budge. She 
was backed in the negotiations 
by Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., 
who represents transplant pro-, 
grams in Pittsburgh that are 
likely to benefit from the new 
rules.

But the key, participants 
said, was Rep. John Porter, R- 
111., who chairs the Appropri
ations subcommittee that gov
erns HHS. Porter now supports 
the HHS plan after vigorously 
opposing it last year. He 
changed his mind after Illinois 
got into a nasty dispute with 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and the 
Dakotas: Wisconsin and its 
neighbors did not want to share 
their livers with Illinois, even 
for the sickest of the patients, 
as the network had ordered on 
its own.

The dispute prompted Illinois

state officials and transplant 
centers to change their position 
and support the HHS rule, and 
Porter followed suit.

Rep. David Obey, the top 
Democrat on the Appropri
ations Committee, also was 
backing the wishes of his home 
state of Wisconsin in trying to 
stop the regulation. He said 
Porter’s switch made that 
impossible.

“The White House wasn’t 
going to give, Shalala wasn’t 
going to give, so we lost,” Obey 
said Thursday.

Originally, the regulations 
were supposed to take effect 
last year, but Congress delayed 
them twice. Last month, HHS 
hoped to address some of the 
concerns by issuing revisions 
making it clear that organs 
would not be wasted by being 
shipped coast-to-coast or futile- 
ly transplanting them into 
dying patients.

f NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  Navy 
recovery crews resumed their 
search on the floor of the 

. Atlantic Ocean today for the 
1 voice cockpit recorder of 
I EgyptAir Flight 990, but techni

cal problems cut the effort 
. short.
1 The remote-controlled robot 
1 Magnum went back into the 

water about 2 a.m., but was 
, palled out four hours later. 

Navy Cmdr. Timothy O’Leary 
said the robot would, be repaired 

kand'baohiitavactionaoom v i 
i ' Another robot, Deep" Drone, 

was on its'Way to the crash site

60 miles off Nantucket Island, 
Mass.

High seas on Thursday halted 
efforts to find the “black box” 
that investigators say may help 
reveal what happened during 
the final moments of the 
doomed flight.

’The tape could include crew 
member conversations and 
cockpit noises.

’The device is now the focus of 
the investigation after an early 
analysis of data on .the fjlgbt 
data, recorder only l ^ ^ ^ n ^  
ihe 'tayittOT !df ’ what hap^ned 
■te

The New York-to-Cairo flight 
crashed on Oct. 31, killing all 
217 people aboard. The cause 
has not been determined.

A preliminau'y analysis of the 
flight data recorder announced 
Wednesday by the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
eliminated at least one theory 
about what may have caused 
the disaster. NTSB Chairman 
James Hall said there was no 
evidence the plane’s thrust 
reye?*sers, which ^  used while 

^^ding , deployed accidentally, 
■"’ Hhll sanffMe
yttiftlng n6hrfi

e' had‘been
■33,0KWlbat

when the autopilot disconnect
ed. That is ^usual, because the 
plane was just beginning its 
hours-long cruise across the 
Atlantic. Hall refused to say 
whether the autopilot discon
nected manually or automati- 
c£illy.

About eight seconds later, the 
flight “begins what appears to 
be a controlled descent” from 
33,000 feet to about 19,000 feet. 
Hall said.

Thq recorder stopped shortly 
afterWardH-{p)d,R)e final five to 
10 seeon«fe'df inftjimiation’on'its 
tape were still being extracted.

Trial begins in 1970 beating death of black sharecropper
, BELZONl, Miss. (AP) -  

Sharecropper Rainey Pool was 
beaten mercilessly by a white 
mob filled with alcohol before 
his broken body was dumped off 
a bridge nearly three decades 
ago, a man convicted in connec
tion with the killing testified 
’Thursday.

Joe Oliver Watson, 57, said 
that he and fom* others attacked 
the 54-year-old one-armed black 
farm worker on April 12, 1970, 

I' outside a Mississippi Delta 
' nightclub. ^

Watson, who pleaded guilty to 
a reduced charge of manslaugh
ter after agreeing to cooperate 
with investigators, testified that 
the mob “kicked and hit” Pool 
for 15 minutes, then left him 
unconscious before they decid
ed to move his bloodied body.

“Me and Harold (Crimm) 
loaded him up and carried him 
away. 1 think it was Harold’s 
idea to carry him to the 
Sunflower River,” Watson testi
fied.

James “Doc” Gaston, 66, his 
brother, Charles E. Gaston, 64, 
and their half-brother, Hal

Photographer, producer 
fired over rocldiig van

LAS VEGAS (AP) -  A video 
photognq>her and a producer 
who rocked a news van to re
create the 7.0 earthquake that 
hit California last month have 
been fired.

Photographer (^Iby Knight 
and producer Derek Brown 
were fired Nov, 1 by KVBC 
news director Mike George 

■ after it was revealed the two 
-frked  footage that the station 

aired after the Oct. 16 earth
quake.

The footage, which also 
appeared on NBC and MSNBC, 
di^icted the station’s news van 
rocking back and ftarth.

In an intervtsw in the Las 
Vegas Review-Journal, Knight 
adMtted that he and Brown 

j ^ k e d  the van themselves to 
ntg-crsote what they'd seen dor- 

the quake.

Crimm, 50, are standing trial 
for Pool’s murder.

All three defendants insist 
they had nothing to do with the 
murder.

It was never clear why Pool 
pulled up to the club near the 
tiny cotton town of Louise that 
night. But prosecutors say the 
brutal killing has always been 
known — and ignored until 
now.

District Attorney James 
Powell revived the case at the 
request of Pool’s family.

In all, seven white men were 
blamed for the attack. ’Two are 
dead, one was acquitted in 
June, and the other, Watson, 
pleaded guilty.

The three defendants now on 
trial, all in their 50s and 60s, 
deny any involvement.

In com! Thursday, Powell told 
the jury he had found several 
inconsistencies in the case, 
starting with the cause of death.

Dr. David Steckler, who per
formed the autopsy, ruled in 
1970 that Pool had died from 
drowning.

On the stand Thursday,

Steckler testified that Pool had 
so much brain damage and such 
severe injuries to his face, neck 
and chest, he would have died 
anyway. Pool’s larynx was frac
tured, he said.

Dennis Howell Newton, for
mer bartender at the club, testi
fied Thursday that Pool was 
intoxicated and began to fight 
with Caston after he refused to 
get out of the back of Gaston’s 
pickup truck.

“The man got a smart mouth 
and he said he could do any
thing he wanted to do,” Newton 
said. Newton said Caston beat 
the man, and another man 
kicked him. Later, Pool con
fronted the two outside the bar.

“I had the trunk open when 
Mr. Pool walked up to me. I said 
’I will shoot you if you don’t get 
away from me.’ He said go 
ahead and shoot me,” Newton 
said. “I wanted to take my gun 
out and shoot the s.o.b.”

Newton said Pool was beaten 
again and left outside, but not 
by any of the suspects on trial.

Defense attorney Mark 
Prewitt argued that Pool had

been drinking and drowned.
Back in 1970, Watson told the 

same story he told Thursday. 
But the written' confession was 
thrown out because Watson 
claimed he wasn’t read his 
rights.

Three months after Pool’s 
death, the district attorney’s 
office asked that the case be 
dropped.

On Thursday, Powell told the 
Humphreys (bounty Circuit 
Court jury of nine blacks and 
three whites that the years had 
not erased the injustice.

The defendants “all played 
integral parts and important 
parts and we believe it is time 
to bring justice for the victim 
after 30 years,” he said in a 
brief opening statement.

The case is the latest attempt 
by Mississippi prosecutors to 
revisit unsolved crimes from 
the state’s civil rights era of the 
1960s and ’70s.

A Jackson jury in 1994 con
victed white supremacist Byron 
De La Beckwith of the 1963 
killing of NAACP leader 
Medgar Evers.
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health care providers without 
directly affecting beneficiaries’ 
wallets.

’The agreement comes after 
months of heavy lobbying by 
caregivers, who argued that 
cuts imposed by Congress in 
1997 to help balance the federal 
budget have put too big a 
squeeze on the fees they get to 
care for the elderly and dis
abled.

“With this legislation, we help 
insure that America’s seniors 
receive high quality health care 
they deserve by restoring need
ed funding to hospitals, nursing 
homes and other hejilth care

providers,” said the Senate 
Finance Committee chairman. 
Republican William Roth of 
Delaware. .

The cash relief package is the 
only action Congress plans to 
take this year on Medicare, 
although both Democrats and 
Republicans want more dramat
ic changes, such as adding new 
prescription drug benefits for 
senior citizens.

Lawmakers still must fit the 
$11 billion needed into their 
overall budget framework for 
this year. The money likely will 
come from budget surpluses 
and Medicare’s trust fund.

Despite plea, Israeli deal 
with China will proceed

Naivy attempting to resume search for EgyptAir recorder

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Israel 
is going ahead with a long
standing plan to mount an 
advanced radar system on a 
Russian-made cargo airplane 
and sell it to China despite a 
quiet appeal from the Pentagon 
to cancel delivery, Israeli offi
cials said Thursday.

“The United States was aware 
of this particular project for a 
number of months,” Israeli 
Embassy spokesman Mark 
Regev said.

President Clinton said U.S. 
military officials “had good rea
son to have questions” about 
the project.

He said the facts of the case 
were in dispute, and did not 
elaborate.

“We have raised it with 
them,” Clinton told reporters at 
the White House.

“We raise it whenever any of 
our friends sell sophisticated 
equipment that might be 
American in origin,” the presi
dent added.

A White House spokesman, 
David Leavy, said Secretary of 
Defense William Cohen and a 
predecessor, William Perry, 
both had raised with Israeli offi
cials the general subject of 
Israeli arms sales to China.

“We have to be concerned 
about technology transfers that 
could harm U.S. interests,”

Leavy said.
But, he added, “we certainly 

recognize Israel’s right to devel
op its indigenous defense indus
try” and said the radar technol
ogy had no U.S. origins.

In the last five years, sales of 
Israeli military technology to 
China has declined significant
ly, but the Pentagon still was 
concerned about enhancing 
China’s military might, the 
Israeli officials said.

It was a quiet military-to-mili- 
tary pitch, one of the officials 
said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

Regev, the Israeli spokesman, 
said in a statement that Israel 
has an elaborate system of 
checks and controls on defense- 
related exports by Israeli corpo
rations and gives “very high 
consideration” to the special 
strategic and political relation
ship Israel has with the United 
States.

“No one in the administra
tion, in the State Department or 
the Pentagon, is saying that 
U.S. technologies are involved 
in this project,” Regev said. 
“Israel strictly abides by its 
legal and contractual obliga
tions to the U.S. on these mat
ters.”

The Israeli spokesman added: 
“No U.S. military technology is 
involved in this project.”
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DITORIAL

"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment religion, or prohibiting t h e f t s  R em ise thereof.
or abridging the freedom_  of speetdt,
the right e fth e  people peaceably to assemble, and topeti- 

I the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances."
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald sedutes individuals and 

groups firom our com m unity and area who have been 
r ec t^ ize d  for special achievem ents or accom plish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:

• HOWARD COUNTY VETERANS, 
their county, and therefore all of us.

for serving

• SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER YEL
LOW ROSE C ./^E , for a successful fundraiser for 
Hangar 24 Air Museum.

• FA M IU E S WHO HAVE WARMLY WELCOM
ED members of the Texas Boys Choir into their 
homes th is weekend for the choir’s 8 p.m. Saturday 
performance at M imicipal Auditorium.

• STATE FOOTBALL PLAYOFF TEAMS Sands, 
which defeated Wellman on Thursday; Stanton and 
Borden County, which play tonight; and Big Spring, 
which plays Saturday afternoon.

• BUSINESS SHOWCASE organizer. Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, and all o f the businesses 
that participated in a well-attended annual event held 
Thursday.

Is there afl individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel^h^M  ^  saU di^.,If so, please send\ 
us their name a riC tia o t:y ^ tfw lO ^ should be recog-\
nized. We must haveyour name and telephone number^ 
and you must provide it in writing.

Y o l k  V i i : \ v s

To THE Editor:
In response to the recent 

letter of inquiry regarding the 
BSHS Class of 1990 10-year 
reunion, be assured that it is 
in the planning stages for 
2000.

The Class of '90 will hold its 
reunion next Fall during 
Homecoming we^end.

Please contact me with any 
information regarding our 
classmates and their where
abouts! ,

I encourage you to cut this 
out and forward it. Thanks 
for your 
help.

Amber (Stroup) Rich
1716 Yale Ave.
Big Spring 79720
915-268-9209
amber_rich@hotmail.eom

Mothers and dads gave 
donations to their children to 
place in our qollection boxes 
and then went on to tell them 
what a veteran was. Veterans 
of all ages stopped and shared 
experiences. Mothers and 
wives of veterans past and 
present donated, some with a 
tear in their eye.

I remember two women that 
put their arms around me 
and said God bless you as 
they gave.

A young man going to work 
wanted to give but only had 
one dollar and that was for 
his soft drink. He gave his 
oiRy dollar.

The American spirit is alive 
and thriving in our city.

Thank you.
C o m m a n d e r  D o n  Sc h e ib e r

AND ALL DAV MEMBERS
To THE Editor:

Thank you local businesses 
for helping with the 1999 
Ryder Cup Challenge between 
the Municipal and Ckiuntry 
Club. The tournament was a 
hit, and the proceeds went to 
the Big spring Golf Boosters.

Sponsors were: Wasson 
Road Grocery, Cornell Prison, 
HoweU Auto Sales, Freecom, 
State National Group, 
Leonard's Pharmacy, Long 
SmaU Engine, Partee Drilling, 
Moutmi and Moutbn, Larry 
^ a n ,  MGA, Neighbors 
Convenience Store, Guthrie 
Oil & Gas, Schwarz, MDR 

; Landscaping, Myers 
' Dentistry, The Karat Patch, 

Master's Touch, La Posada, 
Big Spring Farm Supply and 
Professional Pharmacy.

Bio ftnuNo G<hj> Boosters

T o n t  Emroiu 
We had a very successful 

annual For Get Me Not sale 
this last weekend. These mon
eys are used to a a ^  disidiled 
veterans In our m m . I w idi 
everyone canid have been 
w ldlen tOMurticipate fbrst-wEhen topurticipate fb 
hami in dm sesiog  Big 
Sprtnggsnsrdslty and oom-

To THE E d it o r :
Well, the holidays are just 

around the comer. This 
brings me to writing this let
ter of many thanks.

You see, on Nov. 10,1998, 
my sister went to heaven. She 
was only 38 years old; she left 
behind four children. The 
week before Christmas, Letha 
Nixon told me that she and 
the other mmnbers from the 
Howard (kiunty Association 
for the Retarded Citizens had 
purchased Christmas gifts for 
my sister's children. They, 
these compassionate mem
bers, were trying to brighten 
the holidays for these chU- 
dren.

Come to find out, these 
members did not use the 
HA.R.C. Bingo fUnds money. 
This money came from thefr 
own pocket booksi Thank God 
for these caring pec^ile; they 
wUl not be forgotten. I know 
o tfittm  cases of generosity 
by these peiqile, and Tm sure 
there are more that Pm not 
aware of.

May they all have a wonder
ful hdiday season.'

Roan Stait
Bio Spuno •

Maud hindsi^ti A kind ^  beauty' in inndcence fa soli
mMvas disabused of the 
m  notion that I belong on a 
M  swell island a quarter of a 

J L  century ago.
It was 25 years ago next 

month that Jjmmy Johnson 
pointed to the _____________
Golden Isles 
of Georgia on 
a ragged road 
map and said,
"We could 
make it here 
in one day."
ThePintb did
n't drink 
much gas.

We married 
early in the 
morning, then 
struck out 
immediately, 
changing out 
of our wed
ding finery and buying one 
order of French fries at a 
Hardee’s in Fort Valley. By 
nightfall we were on St. 
Simons Island, with absolutely 
no clue that it was a routine 
honeymoon destination.

We were young enough to 
believe we were the first to do 
everything we did.

R h eta
G r im sl e y
J o h n s o n

The island was enchanting, 
of coufse: Ihe  moss gave the 
ancient uVs oaks ah e(h«eal 
dimehsion, ihd the h ^ t  from 
the hothouse passed over ns ' 
like fidry dust-

The tesf iS,painful history, 
which Tve written about 
before. ATe# ihonths after the 
honeymoon %e tried to start a 
weekly newm pw dn the 
island; it fail^. And so we 
pointed the Pinto back toward 
^baipa.jtfiejye pbor kids like 
u sb e lo n ^ l '•

We were islanders for only 26 
weeks — plus the three-day 
honeymoon.

Today, I’m on Jekyll Island 
to speak to a meeting of 
Georgia archivists. We are 
staying at the Jekyll Island' 
Club Hotel, built a centu^ ago 
by the nation's richest men — 
men with last names like 
Morgan  ̂Pulitzer, Vanderbilt 
and Rockefeller. Names that 
belong on islands.

When millionaires build 
hotels for themselves, they do 
it right.

I drove up in front of the 
castlelike edifice last night just 
after die sun had set, which is

tbU best time tb see this place 
in its fUU fidiT-tale glory. You 
half tiq)ect11te bellhape to be 
wearini ti^MS. * '
' They blltored to park, the car 
for me, b u tl didn’t see much' 
sense in that. Besides, I was a 
little embaitfiBaed by the pro
duce pUeid up In the back seat.

(I’ve become a pumpkin pig. I 
bndied for a roadside stand 
near Albany and bought a ’ 
pumpkin ae white as a yogurt-
covered r a l ^ .  (kiuldn’t resist 
Paid |6  for tiie thing, krhich 
shows you why FU nearer be a 
millionaire hr live on another 
island. I also bbught mayhaw 
jelly and a gourd shaped like a 
duck.)

I hauled my own luggage 
through the lobby, wishing for 
a brief moment that the old 
blue train case I recently 
bought for $5 on the route of 
the^orld’s Longest Yard Sale 
matched my moss-green carpet
bag.' : V

V^eU I left the hotel to find a ■ 
bite to eat. I drove beneath the 
graceful limbs of live oaks and 
past the millionaires’ cottages, 
cottages big enough to hold 
every Yankee industrialist who

t '
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Still fighting w a r  between the sta tes

f t’s said by some that
Southerners are still fight
ing the War Between the 
States. In fact, despite our 

efforts at reconciliation, we are 
still being attacked by Yankees 
and scalawags. A scalawag, by 
the way, is a Southerner who 
sides with the carpetbaggers. 

All .........
Southerners, 
for example, 
have been 
told their 
business is 
not wanted by 
the Adam’s 
Mark hotel 
chain. I hope 
every
Southerner 
will oblige 
this corpora
tion and 
never darken 
its doors. I

f >_

C h a rley
R eese

certainly will not.
In answer to a letter politely 

complaining about rude service 
during a convention at the 
Adam’s Mark in Mobile, Ala., 
Mr. Fred S. Krummer, presi
dent of the hotel chain, replied:

"We employ a significant 
number of minorities in our 
hotels, predominantly African- 
Americans; these important 
people in the delivery of our 
services find it nearly impossi
ble to work effectively in the 
environment created during 
your conventioiM. I understand 
their discomfort and I also 
understkhd your service com
plaints and, therefore, I have 
concluded toat it would be best 
in the future for your organiza
tion to seek accommodations in

hotels that might be able to 
serve your needs more effec
tively than we.”

Now. let me explain that the 
organizations he Was referring 
to were not the W^d Knights of 
Old South or even Rednecks 
United of Alabama. No, he was 
referring to two very genteel, 
genealogical organizations, the 
Sons of Confederate Veterans 
and the Order of the 
Confederate Rose,

The people in these organiza
tions sire as nice a group as 

’ you would ever want to meet. 
They include doctors, lawyers, 
businessmen, bankers — the 
whole gamut. They don’t get 
drunk and jump into the pool 
naked. They talk about history 
and genealogy. They ,m*e both 
nonracist organizations.

Furthermore, I was present 
at that hotel at that conven
tion, and during a day. a night 
and another day, I saw nothing 
out of the ordinary. For that 
matter, I never saw any rude 
behavior on the part of the vis
itors or the hotel staff. I under
stand others attending the con
vention were rudely treated by 
some of the staff. Nevertheless, 
the Adam’s Mark apparently is 
stUl fighting the war and does
n’t want the business of any 
Americans who are proud of 
their Southern heritage. In 
South (Carolina, an executive 
with the same chain told the 
United Daughters of the 
Confederacy that the hotel did
n’t want their convention busi
ness either.

So let me get this straight: 
Some 20th-century demagogue^ 
associate anything (kinfiedtrate

with 20th-centory racism. 
Therefore, all people interested 
in^the Confederacy are racists. 
Furthermore, if you wish to 
pay for the privilege of having 
a convention at an Adam’s 
Mark hotel, the housekeeping 
staff apparently must approve 
of you and your organization. 
And anyone who wants to pub
lish insulting remarks about 
the South and Southerners gets 
a free pass from the Politic ly  
CknTeet Police. ChilA:Bn can 
worship Satan but cannot 
revere their (kinfederate ances
tors. lliey edn bring pornogra
phy to school but not a  decal of 
the (kinfederate Battle Flag.

OK, I understand the rules. 
The South and the Southern 
people'tdre an approved target 
of any Insult some loudmouth 
demagogue or sanctimonious 
liberal elitist wants to throw 
their way. Now the Sons of 
(kinfedmiate Veterans, being 
gentlemen, and the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
and the Order of the ' 
Ckinfederate Rose, being ladies, 
would never say this, but I, 
being-a humble son of the soil 
of Georgia, wiU: All you anti- 
Southem bigots can go.to hell.

This a t t e i^  at cultural geno
cide is not filng to work. But I 
hope ̂ i - S d d tb ^  bigots per
sist ^read^ffiey’ve 
the m^beiiBil|;>s in Squiliern 
organlEatioflt by the tfon- ' 
sandii Thaidu for waking i4> 
those Southerners who mistak- 

thought they’id been 
* accepted as AmsTkans;

ever had an idea.
It struck me as amazing how 

much nerve I had once had, 
Actually believing two upsttel 
kids could land on this blue 
moon one day, put out a news
paper file next, own a seaside 
house with clapboard siding in 
two weeks.

There is danger in the ngive, 
feariess assumption of youfii 
that anything ^ u  try wUl suc
ceed.'

But there is â  kind of beauty 
In'Such innocence as well, and 
I’m glad It all happened exactly 
as it did. It might have been 
nice to live on one of the '
Golden Isles, to cross from the 
mainland with a decal on yonr 
car that innves yon are poma- 
nent, to live in toe shade of 
those outstretched live oak 
arms. It might have been nice.
‘ My grandmother used to say 
that things haiqpened for a rea
son, even things that hurt a 
lot. As usual, ^  was right.

But meanwhile, I’m h m  for 
a day and intend to enjoy 
myself, rambling around the^ 
Millionaire’s Village and pack
ing up every fancy hotel soap 
and shampoo I can find.

A d D K I  S .S I  s

i C h ftr ^  ReegtS e-mail address \ 
is OSOresse®aol.com

• MaCUNTON
President 
The ilVhite House 
Washington, O.C.
• PHILQIIAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Buildirw 
Washiiwton, 20510 
Phone: 202-22A-29M.
• KAY EAILEV HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washiiwton, 20510 
Phone: 202-2245922
• CHARLES STENHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phono: 202-2255605.
• HON. GEORQE W. BUSH 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1500^252-9600, 
512-463-2000: fax 512463-1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512463- 
0001; Fax: 5124630326.

^  Hboadi^^ “
■OSPRdl't"f̂ ' ■ ' "i 'J'l'J,'/ i'tifii' 

'AuStih'’78701'* 'rfB «ris> n.^4 
Phone: 80&839-2478.512-463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1500-252-8011.

HOWARD CO. OOMMISSIQNERS
Omci —  2642200.
Bsn Loomurt, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264 
2202.

Emmu Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JMRfv Kaaom —  2630724; Work 
(Jerry's Bartrers): 267-5471.

Bu. Crm kir  —  Home: 263 
2566.

Oarv Srnir —  Home: 2630269; 
Work (Pondarosa Nursery): 263 
4441.

■a ipwfw cmr COUNCIL
Tm  Bu o m h im . mayor —  Home: 

2637961; WOrk (Earthco): 263 
8456.

OaM BawraoN —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OaeM CUaciR, Mayor Pro Tm  —  
Home: 2640026; Work (Cedar HiU 
Unit, Cornell Corrwtions): 268- 
1227.

tiviHM S HortTON—  Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medtoal 
Center): 2637361..

Ohum  OAamtew —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263- 
11(42.

TaiNMT TUm  Home: 267-4652; 
work (Howard Collags): 2646000.

JiRrai Bnoor —  Home: 2675965; 
W ork(BSI^): 2^45600.

CO
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ARLINGTON  ̂
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DEAR ABBY: I v 
at your response 
the Northwest,” v 
friend and family 
out offering to defi 
Your response, to 
day, seemed harsh 
lose a friend.

I would suggest! 
tives: •

1. “Used” 
and her fami
ly could reci
procate by 
visiting her 
c o l l e g e  
friend’s fami
ly:

2. “ Used”
could suggest 
that the two
families meet 
s o m e p la c e
where each __
would pay 
their own way;

3. “Used” could 1 
friend, saying th 
had become a fini 
but that the visit 
tinue if they coi 
how to resolve th 
LIS STAHL, COLU
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ARLINGTON* Va. (AP) -  
Under gray skies at Arlington 
National Cemetery, President 
Clinton paid tribute Thursday 
to the nation’s war dead. “We 
owe them a debt we can never 
repay,” he said.

A chilly wind kept the 
Amwican flags waving in the 
porticoes of the amphitheater 
where Clinton spoke to about 
800 veterans and their families 
after laying a wreath at the 
Tomb of the Unknowns.

Clinton highlighted a new 
military spending bill as proof 
of his commitment to “the best- 
trained* best-equipped, best-pre
pared’’ military in the world. He 
also announced the remains of 
three Korean War MIAs would 
be returned to U.S. soil 
Thursday night.

A military honor, guard lined 
the driveway as the president’s 
motorcade entered the cemetery 
and passed by rows of plain 
white headstones., Ceremtmial 
canon blasts reverberated off 
the nearby hills.

“When the 30th century 
began, the headstones that 
stand in silent formation on 
these, beautiful hills covered 
fewer than 200 acres,” (Clinton 
said. “Today, at century’s end, 
they cover more than 600 acres.

“Hundreds of iniUions (tf peo
ple ip the United States and 
around the world sleep in peace 
because moie than a million 
Americans rest in peace. Here, 
and in graves, marked and 
unmarked, all across the 
world,” he said. “Today we 
come again to say we owe them

a debt we can never repay.”
The Veterans of l^reign Wars 

honor guard, dressed in white, 
marched to the fkx>nt of the audi
ence as the U.S..Armyx Band 
played a martial tqne. The tuba 
players’ sheet music blew away 
when they struck up Battle 
Hymn of the Republic, but the 
rain that threatened to mar the 
ceremony never fell.

Clinton singled out for recog

nition Capt; Earl Fox, a retiring 
Coast Guard medical officer 
who is the last World War 'Two 
veteran on active duty, and 
Heather Renee French, the 
reigning Miss America and 
daughter of a disabled Vietnam 
veteran, who has championed 
the cause of homeless veterans.

"We thank you for what 
you’re doing,” Clinton t9ld Miss 
French. “We must not rest until

H o r o s c o p e

Frank talk should end free 
ride for ffeeloading friend

A bigail
Van

Buren

DEAR ABBY: I was surprised 
at your response to “Used in 
the Northwest,” whose college 
friend and family visited with
out offering to defray expenses. 
Your response, to charge $60 a 
day, seemed harsh. “Used” may 
lose a friend.

I would suggest a few alterna
tives: ..............- ..

1. "Used” 
and her fami
ly could reci
procate by 
visiting her 
c o l l e g e  
friend’s fami
ly:

2. “ Used” 
could suggest 
that the two 
families meet 
s o m e p la c e  
where each
would pay .."i"""" ''f''""'"'"'""™'""
their own way;

3. “Used” could level with her 
friend, saying that the visits 
had become a financial strain, 
but that the visits might con
tinue if they could agree on' 
how to resolve this. — PHYL
LIS STAHL, COLUMBUS, IND.

DEAR PHYLLIS: Your sugges
tions are good ones. However, 
“ Used” stated that after 15 
ears, she and her husband felt 
aken advlM^agq’p j t , , i ® i ^ ' 
sits were no longer «QjoyaUe,' 

and she and her husband’had! 
dropped countless “hints” that 
were ignored. Therefore, I con
cluded that her college chum 
had the hide of a rhino and 
knew full well that she was tak
ing advantage.

You are not the only reader 
who felt that my answer was 
too harsh. Read on:

DEAR ABBY; Your sugges
tion that “Used” charge her 
friend $60 a day to “cover the 
cost of feeding them, the addi
tional water, electricity and 
telephone charges” is guaran
teed to cost her the relationship 
with her friend. I’m from the 
Southeast, and such a demand 
would be considered extremely 
rude.

Why didn’t you suggest that 
“ Used” simply talk to her 
friend? She could inform her 
that the annual visit makes it 
diffrcult for her family to main
tain their somewhat strained 
weekly budget. She could sug
gest ttot, perhaps, they go grô  
eery shopping together an^ 
then simply ask her friend to 
pay for pwt. If they run out of 
milk or need a video, she could 
ask her friend to go to the store 
for it. By being up-front with 
her friend, she may appear to 
be struggling frnancially, but

Eyii

her friend should appreciate 
her honesty. Following your 
advice, she will appear rude 
and cheap. — USED TO 
SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 

DEAR USED TO SOUTHERN 
HOSPITALITY: Please re-read 
my answer to Phyllis (see 
above). Read on:

DEAR ABBY: After IS years 
of silently taking the abuse 
from her visitors, the chances 
of “Used” being able to say that 
she is going to charge them is 
slim to none. I suggest shd send 
the following note to her friend: 

“ Dear Jane and Family: 
We’re delighted to hear that 
you and your family are once 
again going to be in our area. 
As you know, our little home 
gets really crowded and uncom
fortable with so many of us 
under one roof. But I’m delight
ed to tell you that I have found 
a delightful motel close by that 
is very reasonable and cohort- 
able. It is the Cozy Inn oh Main 
Street '   ̂ ^

“We know that you’ll flnd^it 
to be the best place in to#n h  
only $60 a night fCr you and 
your family. Since ̂ ’s so close, 
we’ll be able to sj^hd all the 
time together that you’re able 
to give us. Looking forward to

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SATURDAY, NOV. 13:

You make a strong impres
sion on others, who, in turn, 
resp9|i|id to you. This year, your 
message and words are careful
ly absorbed and weighed. What 
you say makes a big difference 
to those in your immediate 
environment. You are active, 
though somewhat accident- 
prone. Be carefril when rushing 
around. If you are single, 
romance blooms with spring. 
You have at least two options; 
the tried-and-true and some
thing very exciting! If attached, 
your relationship takes some 
huge swings. Sometimes you 
feel dragged down; at other 
times, you are very happy 
together. Work on communica
tion skills as a duo. CAPRI
CORN heats up your immediate 
atmosphere.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
**** Use that high-voltage 

energy to get organized. Make 
time to visit with an older rela
tive. Do not question whether 
you are cared about - you are! 
Make an effort toward a loved 
one; it comes back many times 
over. Others easily open up. 
Discussions are unusually 
meaningful. Tonight: A force to 
behold!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
***** Your ability to move 

another to take action or 
respond helps clear the air. 
Taking the initiative pays off. 
Understand what others want 
frt>m you ipid establlish limits. 
You will be unusually success
ful if you can see from 'knoth-

style. You have a deft touch. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY; Your advice 
was good, but I’d go still fur
ther. How about informing this 
“friend” that since she is Job
less, she has started a “bed and 
breakfast” business and that 
her rates are $100 a day for foiu- 
persons, with a maximum of 
six days? This would shorten or 
elim inate the stay and/or 
recoup the previous losses to a 
small degree.

I’m amazed that “Used” and 
her family would tolerate such 
an Imposition for 15 years. If I 
were her husband, this deal 
would have stopped years ago 
with a frank discussion and a 
firm goodbye! -  JOHN LAND- 
FRIED, ROCKWALL, TEXAS

DEAR JOHN: I agree!
For an excellent guide to 

becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “ How to Be 
Popular.” Send a buaineas-size, 
self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.96 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby 
Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, IL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

«  1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

••♦♦Seeing eye to eye with 
another becomes possible after 
a display of anger. You might 
not see the whole picture, but 
nourishing talks open the door. 
Walk in another’s shoes. Relax 
through a favorite project, or 
share a pastime with a child or 
loved one. Tonight: Talk over 
dinner for two.

C ^ CER (June 21-July 22) 
•*••• Allow others to express 

more of what makes them so 
unique. You might be uncom
fortable with a friend who is 
angry, or who tends not to 
understand his hostility. Talks 
heat up a relationship and clear 
the air. Plan for fun. Do some
thing you- loved as a kid. 
Tonight: Let others choose.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
•••Share a project with a 

loved one or learn a new skill 
together. You become closer as 
a result of bonding on a deeper 
level. Take time with a family 
member who is quite verbal 
about what he’s thinking. Pitch 
in on a home project. Tonight; 
Take it easy.

VmOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
♦••••Reach out for others; 

make calls; plan to get together 
with a friend. Browse through 
fkvorite stores together or chat

over a leisurely meal. 
Discussions are animated and 
full of fun. You don’t have to 
push so hard! Another really is 
interested. Tonight: Chatting 
up a storm.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
••••Build your relationship 

with a family member rather 
than breaking it down. Don’t 
try to control the situation. Be 
open to negotiation and talking. 
Finances could be the crux of 
an issue. Establish reasonable 
boundaries. Don’t give it all 
away! Tonight: Order in.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
•••••Be verbal and express a 

positive attitude. Others agree 
with you. Communication is 
extremely active as you attempt 
to resolve a problem. Let others 
express frustration. Make plans 
that keep you in the neighbor
hood area. Tonight: Dinner at a 
favorite spot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1 )

••••Stay in touch with your 
needs, but don’t go overboard 
or to extremes. You have a lot 
on your mind that could make 
you a bit uncomfortable. You 
could easily charge your feel
ings into money. Take no risks 
presently. Tonight: Keep your 
budget under control! .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

•••••Your high energy could 
easily intimidate another. 
Know what you want from var
ious friendships. A commit
ment to an organization or a 
group needs to be honored. 
Happiness lie? where your 
friends are. Start planning a 
fun holiday gathering. Tonight; 
All eyes are on you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

t l j  * m N I4 I iH84u p t llU L lly  
all right. Another does care a 
lot about you and keeps putting 
you in the spotlight. Assume 
responsibilities; enjoy a must 
appearance. Tonight: Vanish if 
you want!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
••••Your determination helps 

another understand what is 
happening. You have the 
unique ability to empathize and 
walk in another’s shoes. 
Feelings run unusually high 
with a friend. Get into a com
petitive game of ball. It will 
work out frustrations, too! 
Tonight: Where the party is.

BORN ’TODAY
Actor Joe Mantegna (1947), 

actor Chris Noth (1957), actress 
'Tracy Scoggins (1959)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Federal Credit Union 
Senrinf Howard County - ̂  <

Callable 24-Month Term Share Certificate I i
M inim um  D eposit $5>000.00 

D ividend Rate 6.25y<» A nnual Percentage Y ield  
Substantial P raalty  for Early W ithdraw al..

D ividends Paid Q uarterly ,r V, .( ‘ 

Dividenils Are Not Compounded • Mandatory Withdrawal Required 
Certificate is Callable after March 31,2000 ! , •
Limited Offer- Only $500,000.00 A va^ble /  \

Available Starting November 1,1999 y ,
' Locatedat I-20@ReflneryBdorwerw.cosden.org • "

“YOUR BEST CHOICE OF PmAWlAL INSTITUTIONŜ “̂
Monber ■ * ' ' ‘

■' f : , .|3vV ,..-264-2600'

we have done everything we 
possibly can to bring them back 
into the society they so willing
ly defended.”

Separately, 'Transportation 
Secretary Rodney Slater posthu
mously awarded the Purple 
Heart to 111 Coast Guardsmen 
who died aboard the cutter 
Tampa in 1918. The Tampa was 
sunk by a German U-boat off the 
British coast after escorting a 
supply convoy.

Elsewhere in Washington, a 
soldier campaigning for a 
planned World War II monu
ment completed a 15-hundred- 
mile walk from Mobile, Ala., to

the nation’s capital. Army 
Command Sgt. MaJ. Ronald 
Bedford left 71 days ago for the 
walk, which he made to help 
draw attention and raise money 
for the planned monument 

At the Vietnam Memorial, 
about 80 Vietnamese comman
dos who ran secret intelligence 
missions for the United States 
but were denied veterans status 
by the Pentaigon held a protest. 
Dressed in fatigues and green 
berets, the former commandos, 
many of whom spent years in 
prisoner-of-war camps in North 
Vietnam, carried banners that 
read. “Why Not Us?”

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
267-6344810 IITH PLACE

The greatest sin 
is to be conscious 

of none.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

Randy Cotton
*  Pastor

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service........... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............. 7:00p.m.

MYBRS fiif SMITH
Funeral Home Chapel

Since 1985
BILL flf CHARLSA MYERS - OWIiERS
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Fdllard
rolet-Buick-Cadill 

and the Big Spring Mall would 
likie to make your Christmas 

Shopping a little easier...

For A  Limited Timei
Anyone who purchases a new  
or u sed  vehicle will receive a 
$ 2 0 0  gift certificate good  at 
any o f  the  m erchants a t the  

Spring

See our vehicles on display at the Big Spring Mall

?ULLy\^lL)
. (::K o

The Most Important name On Your Vehicle

V

Christmas 
Open House

t  Sunday, bfovember 14th 1 - 5 p,m.
Renter for $500.00 in Christmas Gifts to be ^ e n  away. 
We have expanded our gift lines—free gifts for the ladies 

Santa Claus will be here!!
Come See Our Angels ^

« P

Joy’s  Shop
1900 Grboq S’trcet 

Big Spring, T exas 79790

http://www.jacque-linebigar.com
http://www.jacque-linebigar.com
mailto:I-20@ReflneryBdorwerw.cosden.org
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^Weighing in at dose to 20 pounds, the Flemish 
Giant is the world’s largest biied of rabbit

#the first parachute Jump was performed by Andre 
Jadqbps Oamertn io 1797. ■

Ctot W iitM H ?

Do you have a 
story Idea for 
the Ufal section? 
Call 263-7331. 
Ext. 236.

B ig  S p r in g  H f k l Friday, Novemt)er 1 2 ,1 9 9 9

Optimist Club honors eight outstanding high school seniors
This week is the Optimist 

Club Youth Appreciation Week. 
The Big Spring Morning 
Optimist Club has honored stu
dents ftrom Big Spring High 
School, Coahoma High School, 
Forsan High School and Sands 
High School.

Each of the schools selected 
two seniors to be recognized, 
based on their academic 
achievements, community ser
vice and extracurricular partic
ipation.

with a 4.0 GPA, chosen asr foot
ball hero, junior class favorite 
and was selected Texas 
Delegate at the National FPA 
Convention.

F r o m  
C o a h o m a  
High School,
Lorin Wolf 
and Carmen 
Hipp were 
chosen.

Lorin has.| 
participated  
in such orga
nizations as 
S t u d e n t  
C o u n c i l ,
National Honor Society, FFA 
and served as class officer. 
Among his honors and awards 
include being first in his class

He participat
ed in the 
canned food 
drjve. and is 
active in pow
erlifting and 
track as well 
as football. 
His parents 
are Steve and 
Jean Ann 
Wolf.

Carmen is
HIPP

WOLF

active in sports, including bas
ketball, track, cheerleading and 
softball. She has served in the 
student council and as class 
officer. She has been in FHA, 
FFA and DARE, along with 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes. She has also partici
pated for five years in 4-H 
shooting sports. Her parents 
are Gary and Barbara Hipp.

Representing Big Spring High 
School are Ashli Simmons and 
Jonathan Charles Bagwell.

Ashli will be graduating with 
high honors, and has made the

A honor roll 
since kinder
garten. She 
has . beeA 
inducted Into 
N a t i o n a l  
Honor Society 
and won tlm 
U.S. National 
L e a d e rsh ip  
Merit Award.
Her activities 
have included
band for six years, including 
all-region band four years and 
area band one year, and state 
solo and ensemble for two 
years. Her

SUMMONS

two years and participated in 
track. He also is a Big Spring 
Symphony and Orchestra vol
unteer and participates in 
churdh activities and Relay for 
Life. His parents are Chuck and 
Sue Bagwell.
. Saudi High School is repre
sented by Kami Hambrick and 
Clay Hart

Kami has been vice president 
of the National Honor Society 
and president ____

the student council. He is a 
member of

u
parents are 
Janet Davis 
and Snuffy 
Simmons.

J o n a th a n  
has been a 
member of the 
Key Club,
S t u d e n t  
Council and 
NHS, served 
as junior class 
president and
participated in the Rotary's 
Camp RYLA. He has made all
district football, played baseball

V

of student 
council, home
coming queen 
and on the 
SITE Base 
Management 
C om m ittee . 
She has been 
named to 
Who's Who 
A m o n g  
A m e r i c a n  
High School

HART

HAMBRICK

BAGWELL

Students, chosen as outstand
ing biology and ag science stu
dent, worked on the one act 
play and joined Spanish Club. 
Her parents are Reggie and 
Sharon Hambrick.

Clay is currently senior class 
president and vice president of

N a t i o n a l  
Honor Society, 
and partici
pates in 4-H 
s h o o t i n g  
sports. He has 
been manager 
f(H: the football 
team. District 
FFA reporter, 
and won first 
place in the 
1998-99 Voice
of Democracy speech contest. 
His parents are Van and Chris 
Gaskins.

Forsan High School's hon- 
orees are Ashley Alexander and 
Derek Wash.

Ashley was 
a member of 
the band for 
three years, 
going to state 
solo and 
ensemble her

leader for four years.
She has been in one-act play, 

went to regional competition in 
prose her junior year, and was 
named outstanding gifted and 
talented student her senior 
year. She is president of the 
N a t i o n a l  
Honor Society.

WASH

junior year. 
She has played 
basketball and 
tennis all four 
years and has 
been a cheer- ALEXANDER

Her parents 
are Jim and 
S u s a n  
Alexander.

Derek has 
participated in 
football for 
four years, 
voted second 
team all-dis
tric t line
backer his
junior year. He was team cap
tain this year. He has also 
played in the band for four 
years, been class president all 
four years and a member of 
NHS for two years. He was list
ed in Who's Who Among 
American High School Students 
and received the President's 
Award for Educational 
Excellence in 1998. His parents 
are David and Lisa Hobbs and 
the late Billy Wash.

Are we thankful or thankless?
As Americans, we are some 

of the richest people on the face 
of the earth. Even our poorest 
are richer than a great multi
tude of other world citizens. 
Yet I see it happen every year 
and it seems to come earlier 
and earlier: commercialized 
Christinas.

Already, just two weeks after 
Halloween, and in some stores 
several w e^s before, the aisles 
are fillefl with Christmas. 
Christmas present ideas of 
every kind, wrapping paper, 

. ribbons, and bows, advertise
ments. and TV commercials. It 

' has bw m e a time of year for 
, childreh and adults alike to ask 
for things they really don't 
need, si 

'.don't 
• only pi 
regret.
diet to gei rid of all of it.

W hatteppened to the 
< tude of la titu d e?  What 
pened to attitude that used 

' to be a p »  of humankind that
> was gratefhl for what they had 
and content for no more?

As we approach the
> Thanksgiving Holiday, I would 
like to encourage us to do a

heart and attitude check. Take 
some time to sit down and 
make a list of
the things 
you are truly 
grateful for. 
Some might 
say, *I have 
nothing for 
which to be 
thankful!"

I say, look 
around you.
You live in 
 ̂America, one
of the wealth
iest countries 
in the world. 
You live in

Roger Huff

America where it is still okay

cemetery and see the markers 
and names of those who died 
that we could live today. Open 
the Bible and read about a Man 
who died that you might have 
eternal life. If there is only one 
thing for which you.can be 
thankful, be thankftil for this 
Man, Jesus Christ, who died 
that you might live forever.

He understands the pain of 
broken relationships: His disci
ples left Him during His great
est need. He understands being 
forsaken: His Father had to 
look away from Him because 
He took on Himself the sin of 
the world. He understands lone
liness; He spent 40 days and 
nights in the wilderness all by 
Himself. He understands home-

C H U R C H

N E W S
Dinner which will be served 
Sunday, Nov. 21.

For more information call the 
church office at 267-6394.

Coahoma 
First Presbyterian

Coahoma First Presbytei

atti-
hap-

;hool,
'■ear, own yoi 

< own property And home, have 
; access to incredible opportuni- 
'ties . Look aropnd you and 
understand ther&is someone in 
this world who oares for you. 
Look around, you and you will 
see men and women who 
fought hard battles for your 
freedom.

Stand in the middle of the

Presbyterian 
Church will observe its 100th 
anniversary this weekend. The 
church was organised in 
January of 1899, and is said to 
be the oldest continuously used 
worship site in Howard 
County. The building has been 
on its current site since 1911.

The church now has about 75 
members and its pastor is the 
Rev. Walter Lee. The Rev> Bob 
Shelton, president of Austin 
Presbyterian Theological

itsic
'at% ffiiliPM iM llillie unt
stands physical suff^ng: They 
nailed Him to a crosf. '

You see, we can iNi thankful, 
if for no other rea&n, Jesus 
loves you. ^  this 
Thanksgiving holiday, ,will you 
be thankful or thankdess? The 
choice is really up to ydu.

Roger Huff is pastor at First 
Church of the Nazarene.

C L U B

N E W S
Eastern Star

Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Order of the Eastern Star will 
observe Thanksgiving with a 
covered dish supper at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, at the 
Masonic 'Temple.

a ty  FCE Club
The City FCE Club met in the 

home of Irene Priebe for their 
last meetihg in October. The 
devotional was read and roll 
call was answered by "A new 
product that I have tried and 
did not like."

Members of District VI are 
the host district for the 2000 
State Convention and they are 
selling cookbooks to help raise 
money to pay for the conven
tion. "nie recipes are only from 
members of District VI and the 
art work was done by Don 
Richardson — retired Howard 
County Extension Agent.

Irene Priebe gave a program

on how to pace for a trip with 
the least amount of clothing. 
One should select only two 
coordinating colors that can be 
interchanged. Two pair of com
fortable shoes are a must. You 

. will heed a pair of dress shoes 
'  too. Pack mostly washable 
 ̂knits. Mostly solids coordinate 
better than prints or plaids. 
Pack shoes and toiletries in 
clear zipper plastic bags so they 
can be identified easily and 
protect the clothing from drips 
or spills.

Roll most of your garments so 
they will not have as many 
wrinkles when you need them 
as they do when folded. You 
will need two dressy/casual 
dresses, two pairs of pants, two 
short sleeve blouses and two 
long sleeve blouses plus skirts 
to coordinate. Don't forget that 
extra pair of glasses. Of course, 
you will need minimal choices 
of socks, underwear and sleep- 
wear.

The Thanksgiving Dinner 
was planned and will be at Lois 
Johnston's house Nov. 12.

Toastmasters
Tall Talkers Toastmasters 

Club of Big Spring had its 
meeting on Nov. 10, at 6:30 a.m. 
at 606 Johnson Street.

Lyndel Moody resided as the 
toastmaster of the meeting. The 
topic master was Virginia 
Martin. The best tdble topic 
was awarded to Joelle Ford. 
The speaker for the day was 
Joelle Ford who spoke about 
French influence on Texas cul
ture. Bailey Anderson evaluat
ed her speech.

The word of the day was galli- 
mauft-y — a collection; a hodge
podge.

For the next meeting Tall 
Talkers Toastmasters will pre
sent Mr. Tom Ferguson, the 
Y2K Coordinator for Big 
Spring, ai$ a guest speaker on 
Nov. 17. Re %ill address Big 
Spring's readiness for Y2K. The 
event will be held at the Big 
Spring High School Board 
Room. Seating is limited. 
Please call Lyndel Moody at 
263-6260 for more information.

See CLUB, Page 7A

6:30 p.m. and ttiojfo Interested 
in attending are Risked to call 
394-4450/ Sheltom ‘will also 
preach ih( the chiffcfi’s regular 
Sunday vrocahip a | 11 a.m.

First M etb o ^ t
"Great Discipline Generates 

Enormous Strength" (l John 
3:13, 4:7-8; Titus 2:4) is Dr. Ed 
Williamson's message this 
Sunday at the F irst United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about how love 
redirects our efforts into 
ordered patterns that lead us to 
strength; in this case, God's 
s tre n ^ . Worship is at 8:30 and 
10:50 a.m.

Youth meet on Sunday after
noon with Mid-High youth 
meeting at 6 p.m. Youth Choir 
is meeting at 6 p.m. and Senior 
Highs meeting at 7 p.m. There 
is also a Bible study for senior 
higha on Wednesday night at 
101 Washington. Children also 
have a great time in our 
Sunday School at 9:40 a.m. 
every Sunday morning. We also 
have children's vocal and hand
bell choirs led by John and 
Denise Ross. Single Adults 
have a class all their own, 
taught by Jackie Henry, on 
Sunday mornings at 9:40.

The First United Methodist 
Church has several Sunday 
School classes for adults, youth 
and children. There is a 
Wednesday noon Bible study 
class and meal each week in 
Garrett Hall and everyone is 
invited to attend.

Mark on the your calendar 
the Annual Thanksgiving

East Side Baptist
Dr. Lloyd Willson, Professor 

of Prophecy at Texas 
Independent Baptist College in 
Irving, will be speaking at the 
East Side Baptist Church 
Sunday. Morning service is at 
10:15 and evening service is at 
6.

Dr. Willson, a noted author 
and qyangelist, will be speak
ing on how current events in 
the Mideast and the rest of the 
world coincide with ancient 
Biblical prophecy about the 
second coming of Christ.

Everyone is invited to come 
hear this dynamic and insight-

Settles. "  ' ■ ..

On Saturday, Nov. 20, at 7 
a.m., a prayer vigil will be held 
in the sanctuary. The prayer 
vigil will nm through Sunday, 
Nov. 21, at 7 a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 25, a special 
Thanksgiving worship service 
will begin at 10 a.m. If you 
have no church home, please 
feel welcome to attend the ser
vice.

The ftfSt advent service will 
take place on Sunday, Nov. 28, 
during the 8 and 10:45 a.m. ser
vices.

First Baptist
Our church has offered the 

"Share Jesus Without Fear" 
study twice since our pastor, 
Eddie Tubbs, came to lead our 
church. This Sunday we are 
privileged to have Bill Fay, the 
author of this study, with us. 
He will preach during the 10:45 
a.m. service and will go 
through his study guide in the 
evening from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
You are invited to come and 
learn how to be a bold witness 
for our Lord. A nursery is pro
vided.

This instrumental ensemble 
will pla$̂  during the morning 
worship and our music minis
ter, Stan Hanes, invites anyone 
interested in playing with this 
group to come at*8:30 a.m. to 
the sanctuary.

College Baptist
"Pioneers Past and Into the 

New Millennium" will be the 
theme when Serendipity meets 
Monday, Nov. 15, at 6 p.m. The 
program will feature music by 
Tamera Sneed.
. ^^YHowinE,the n 
ship service, there 
luck.Juhch in felloi 
for the youth of the church and 
their families. After the 
evening service, SNL, "Sunday 
Night Live," a regularly sched
uled social times for the youth, 
will be at the home of Tim and 
Terri Blackshear.

West Hwy 80 
Cburcb of Cbrist

West Hwy 80 Church of 
Christ is having its 26th 
singing inspiration on Saturday 
at 7 p.m. Special guest will be 
the Fort Worth Gospel Choir. 
The public is invited.

First Assembly of God
First Assembly of God

First Christian
First Christian Church, 10th 

and Goliad, will have a bake 
sale Saturday ftom 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. They will also have a 
chicken spaghetti lunch from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The lunch con
sists of the chicken spaghetti, 
salad, French bread, tea or cof
fee and dessert. The cost is $5 
for adults and 13.50 for children 
under 10

St. Paul Lutheran
Beginning Wednesday, a book 

fair will be held in the fellow
ship hall, th e  book fair will 
run through Dec. 1. Books for 
all ages wifi be available. The 
community is invited to visit 
the book fair.

Church, Fourth and Lancaster, 
would like to invite you to meet 
their new associate pastors.

Eddie and Julie Johnston will 
begin their ministries at First 
Assembly this Sunday. The 
Johnstons come to Big Spring 
from Crane, where they were 
with the First Assembly of God. 
Eddie has a wide range of expe
rience in m inistry, having 
worked as a youth pastor, four 
years teaching and directing 
choir for Teen-Challenge in 
Dallas/Fort Worth. Eddie is a 
very accomplished keyboard 
artist and he and Julie both 
sing. Eddie is ordained with 
the West Texas District of the 
Assemblies of God.

Eddie and Julie have a 
daughter, Rachel, and they look 
forward to their ministry here 
in Big Spring and First

See CHURCH, Page 7A

P f  OPI [ irN TUP I>f US F o K ^ OL K I m  OK.'I A I ION

NEW YORK (AP) —  Jay Leno says his greatest achievement was getting his driver's license. R>r boxer 
Sugar Ray Leonard, it was defeatlr^ Man/elous Manrin Hs^er In 1987. And Jude Walter’s biggest tri
umph? Standing up in his crib.

Jude, who was bom this year; Leonard, bom in 1956; and Leno, bom In 1950, are amorgj 100 men 
and boys who came intothp world each year of the past century and who were photographed by Matthew 
Welch for a feature in the December issue of Esquire. They were also asked about their greatest 
achievement. Actor Tommy Lee Jones, 1946, said it was his peace of mlpd. Don Knotts, 1924, offered 
his portrayal of Barney Rfe, the stumbling deputy sheriff on "The Andy Griffith Show.’’ And fburth-gmder 
Eric Wong, 1990, said it was beating his cousin in basketball. *

•••
NEW YORK (AP) —  RobeR Oe Niro’s penchant for doing almost anjAhIng to capture a role recently led 

him to spend hours at a New York City clinic for stroke victims.
Boning up for Ms part aw,a stroke victim In the upcoming "nawleos,’’ Oe Niro also wore a laatieoled 

shoe that kept his foot frog) flexing and three different prosthetics M his mouth to help show phases of  ̂
fsoial paralysis, the film’s director, Joel Schumacher, told the Dally News.

l i
n

■IQ BPRINQ FESTIVAL OF Lights needs donations of bread wrapper ties and trash 
bag ties to use In creating the lighted holiday display in Comanche Trail Park. Obnore 

. can take the ties to 611 Runnels at McDonald Realty, or 919 Scurry, Apt 3, or call 
263-4607 for more information. '

■f

• ••

THE TEXAS DEFARTMENT OF Health will be giving flu shots every Wedrresday 
through the winter months to those persons 18 years and older, from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. if yob are on Medicarethey wfll file. The cost to others wHi 
be $6. For more Information call 2630775. . v

B iQ  S p r in g  H i
Friday, NovMn

Woman 
claim  0̂

Iin>IANAPOLl 
woBian has filed I 
plaint against b 
after she was or 
saying "have a bl 
work.

" Lis Anderson, s 
dinator at US] 
lodged a dlacrimt 
with, tba Equifl 
OppdrtiMiities Cc 
Tueadgy, saying i< 
way to protect 1 
flreedom.

"Yon never kn 
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IN^IANAPOLIS (AP) -  A 
wooiaii has filed a federal com
plaint a g a in s t her employer 
after she was ordered to stop 
saying “have a blessed day’* at 
work.

Lii Antferson, an office copr- 
dinator at USF Logistics, 
lodged a discrimination charge 
with the Bquid Employment 
OpportimUties Commission on 
Tuesdgjr, saying it was the only 
way to protect her religious 
freedom.

“Von never know when the 
LoH Is going to call on you to 
be his servant, to be a tool, to 
be a vessel,” Anderson said. 
“I’m^Jnst trying to stay focused 
on^the original situation, and 
that is that I want to be able to 
say, ’Have a blessed day,’ with
out the threat of being fired.”

Anderson has been with the 
Chicago-based shipping and 
warehouse firm for more than 
three years. She was named 
office employee of the year in 
Indianapolis last year and said 
she’s been telling people to

have blessed days since she 
started.

In June, she was ordered to 
stop.

“This was a religious practice 
of hers based on her 
Christianity,” said her attor
ney, Kevin Betz.

“'hiat makes it irreligious 
practice for which the employ
er cannot discriminate against 
and for which the employer 
must accommodate so long as 
to do so is not an undue hard
ship to the business.”

All calls Tuesday to USF 
Logistics regarding the matter 
were directed to the company’s 
president and chief executive 
.officer, Doug Christensen. He 
was out of the country on busi
ness and did not return several 
messages left by The 
Associated Press.

Anderson said she hopes her 
legal efforts can set a precedent 
for others who share her reli
gious views.

"I love my job,” she said. 
“But I love my God more.”

Edtfis and lulls Johnston are 
shown with daughter, Rachel.

Assembly.
Pastor Havener and the con

gregation of First Assembly are 
thrilled to have them with us.

First Church 
of the Nazarene

First Church of the Nazarene 
is a "satellite down link* for the 
"Fasting and Prayer* conference 
in Houston today and Saturday. 
The services wiU broadcast live 
from Houston via satellite on 
the big screen TV in the sanc
tuary of the church, located at 
1400 Lancaster. The services 
are 6-9 p.m. on Friday and from

9 a.m.-noon on Saturday. All 
are invited to attend.

World renowned speakers 
will share information about 
fasting and prayer, how,to 
develop a life of prayer, and 
lead us in effective, fervent 
prayers for our nation.

We are a nation in desperate 
need of prayer. We are a city in 
desperate need of prayer. Come 
be part of this incredible oppor
tunity to join with thousands 
around the nation in an inspir
ing evening and morning of 
challenge to pray for our nation 
and our community. For more 
information call our offices at 
267-7015.

Continued from Page 6A

Retired Teachers 
Association

Members of the Big Spring- 
Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association will meet 
in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College on Monday. Lunch will 
be served at 11:30 a.m.

The program will feature a 
talk by Kay Kennemur who is 
in charge of the 911 System in 
Howard County. Reports will 
also be given by those who 
attended the District XVIII Fall 
Convention in Odessa on Oct. 
26.

All retired school personnel 
are invited to attend the meet
ing.

Catholic saint’s relics to 
mclude Texas on world tour

of
6th
day
be

oir.

DAULAS (AP) More than a 
'MntlKjr kftfr her death, relics 
of a beloved saint who spent 
nine of her 24 years as a 
Carmelite nun are on a world
wide tour.

A reliqtiary containing some 
bones of St. Therese of Lisieux 
will re s t .a t  the Carmelite 
Monastery in southwest 
Arlington later this month in 
one of 106 stops on the tour. It 
win be the t in t  time a major 
reliquary has been to Texas, 
according to Patricia Martin, 
who is working with the 
monastery.

“For people of the Catholic 
faith (in Texas), there hasn’t 
been an event this large since 
the papal Mass in San Antonio 
in 1987,” said Ms. Martin of 
Martin Media Management.

The North Texas stop will 
include a Mass and public ven- 

tion on Noy. 30 at the 
P e d n ^ p d o n ’Cehter. 
fil have

dhwi thidif'Sb.'OOO peo
ple in cities such as New York 
and Detroit. Large crowds are 
also expected at the Arlington 
center, which accommodates 
about 8,000 people, said Ms. 
Martin.

Francoise-Marie Therese 
Martin, who died in 1897, 
entered the monastery at age 
15. As she lay dying of tubercu
losis, she said. “I will spend my 
Heaven doing good on Earth.”

Non-Catholics will also bene
fit from the reliquary stop from 
Nov. 29-Dec. 2 in Arlington, 
said Dr. Luis Pedraja, a 
Southern Methodist University 
theology professor in Dallas.

“This is almost in the same 
vein as people going to the bur
ial place of John F. Kennedy or

Prancoiae-Mcarie 
Therese Martin, who 
died in 1897, entered 
the monastery a t tige 
IS. As she lay dying of 
tuberctdosis, she said,
*7 fctll spend my Heaven 
doing good on Barth.”

Tis the Season for Delicious
BAKED GOODS
No holiday would be complete without our goodies! 

CAKES • PIES • COOKIES • PASTRIES • BREAD & ROLLS

c ^ f L O jl
Big Spring, Tx. 263'CAKE (22S3)

CLptn Meuse 
Suadof^, JUa. f4iS  

f  pas~4 p m

1706 FN 700

M em e § ex  JA e  MoUdayA

Q U fU U m a d  O p a u  J to id A /e
Sun. Mov. 14^^, 1 pm to  5  pm

onto ac MMl SaloB
(O u r new' house is full of Holiday Qlfl ideas fo r' 
everyone on your list...

Home rumishings Ac Accessories, Dixie Scented Candles, 
Gift Baskets, Ca)un Six Packs Soups, Jam, CtystaL Steriing 

Silver Jeweliy, Sugar PTee Candies, ^yrup and more. 
I8U  lane aster 263-11S4 Bla andan, IX.

. , : i /•.I

the tomb of the unknown sol
d ier,” he told The Dallas 
Morning News. "It’s a way for 
people to come in contact with 
history and, in this case, with 
someone who lived a holy life.”

St. Therese was canonized in 
1925. Pope John Paul II in 1997 
named her a doctor of the 
church, or a pre-eminent 
teacher of the Christian faith.

'The relics have already been 
to Prance, Belgium. 
Luxembourg, Germany. Italy, 
Switzerland, Austria, Sloveni^ 
Brazil, llQiland, R,ussiA. 
Kazakhstan, Argentina'knd 
Rome, according to a statettibllt 
on the tour’s Web site.

Stops on the North American 
tour from October through Jan. 
28, 2000 have included
Maryland, Washington, D.C., 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Massachusetts, and Ontario, 
Canada. Others are scheduled 
in Indiana. Missouri, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Florida, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico. Arizona, California, 
Nevada, Oregon. Washington, 
Utah and Hawaii.

“Through her writings, she 
teaches us to love (vod in what
ever you’re doing in your life,” 
said Carolyn Kribs, director of 
religious education at St. 
Matthew Catholic Church in 
Arlington.
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Fresh H-E-B Fully Cooked 
Oven Roasted Turkeys
Fresh H -E -B  FuU y Cooked H on ey Roasted TUrkey, $1.39 Lb. 
Fresh H -E -B  F u lly  Cooked H ickory TUrkey, $1.59 Lb.

H -E -B  F u lly  Cooked Turkey Breasts, O ven Roasted, H oney  
Roasted O r  H ick o ry Smoked, $2.99 Lb. W ith  $3 Instant 
Redeemable Coupon O n  Pkg.

Hr'
,K  ” ,

H-&B Spiral Sliced FuUy Cooked
Boneless Turkey Breast
Regular Or Oven Roasted With Gravy, $4.99 Lb.'

H-E-B Spiral Sliced Fully Cooked 
Boneless Ham
Honey Cured Or Hickory Smoked, $499 Uk /

111,1.̂  "
'V-''

Lb.
'»v

Bone-In Prime, pUb Boast
H -E ^ B  F tilly  C o o k e d  B p r i d ^  
P r im e  R ib  R oasts $ 6 , 9 9 0 .
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Tomatees
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Mrs. Smith’s 
Frozen Pie
35-37 Oz. Box 
Assorted Varieties
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Fresh'From The Deli
C hoose From 8 D ifferent Fresh H oliday Side D ishes

•Wf.

ssixuetsaits
FreM
> Mashed Potatoes 
2 Lb.Oitr.

freM
2 Lb. Cntr.

* Traditional Bread Stuffing
* Combread Stuffing
* Green Bean Casserole With 

Mushrooms
* Tamale Casserole
* Glazed Sweet Potatoes With Pecans
* Southwestern Corn

$199 Frash Express
Holiday Salad
10 Oz. Bao 
Includes walnuts 
& Dried Cranberries

•A- - > Cranberry Oran«
Relish, 1 Lb. Cntr. *
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If any year deseivK to haw a new spin 
on l\dwy-Day, this is ̂  one.
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Do you hava an interesting item or 
story id§a for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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Pipers
face New Deal’s Lions in a 
Class 2A. Division II bi-dis- 
trlc t'> playoff game at 7:30 
tonight at Big Spring’s 
Memorial Stadium.

The Mustangs bring a 7-3 
record into the playoff game, 
while the Lions boast an 8-2 
mark.

Howard College Classic 
gets under way tonight

For a second straight week
end, Howard College’s Hawks 
will be' at home today and 
Saturday, playing the role as 
host of the Howard College 
Classic.

The classic opens at 6 
tonight with Angelina’s 
Roadrunners taking on 
Odessa College’s Wrani^er^, 
while the Hawks play Fort 
Hood at 8.
«Saturday’s schedule calls for 

Odessa'to take on Fort Hood at 
8 p.m., while the Hawks fctce 
'Angelina in tl̂ e 8 p,m. finale.

% r-

Little League hotbaff 
slates Its ‘Super Sowls’

The* Crossroads Little 
League Football Program has 
scheduled its consolation and 
“Super Bowl” this weekend.

In tonight’s consolation 
games, the Division Lions and 
Buffs will square off a t . 6, 
while the Division II Buffs 
will play the Longhorns at 8.

Saturday’s championship 
games were rescheduled as 
night games, as well, allowing 
players and their families to 
attend the Big Spring Steers’ 
playoff'game in San Angelo 
that afternoon.

The Divisiorf I Super Bowl 
will have the Bulldogs facing 
the Panthers, while the 
Division II game features the 
Packers and the Cowboys..

now registering girls and boys 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for^its youth bas
ketball program.

YMCA full meipbers may 
register for the program for 
$15. Basic program members 
will pay $25 and non-members 
will pay $32.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

YMCA offering free 
racquetball lessons

The Big Spring Family 
YMCA is currently offering 
free racquetball lessons to 
adults and youngsters 10 and 
older.

The hour-long sessions are 
offered on Saturday mornings 
from 9 a.m. to noon through 
Nov. 20.

Jim Wright will conduct the 
lessons on the YMCA’s rtewly- 
renovated courts.

A rea  G a m e s
TODAY
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL '

7:30 p.m.
• Stanton Buffaloes vjjf. Farwell 

Steers, Class 2A, Division II bl- 
district playoff. In Levelland.

• Borden County Coyotes vs. 
Meadow Mustangs, six-man bl- 
district playoff, at Klondike.

8 p.m.
• Wink Wildcats at Garden City 

Bearkats.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Howard Collaga Claaalc
6 p.m. , ,
• Angelina Roadrunners vs. 

Odessa Wranglers.
8 p.m.
• Fort Hood vs. Howard College 

Hawks.

O n th e  a ir
Radio
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBAU

7 p.m. —  Stanton Buffaloes 
vs. Farwell Steers, Class 2A, 
Division II playoff, in Levelland 
KBTS-FM 94.3.

Steers primed for perennial powerhouse Brownwood
It’i:icalled doing the improbable.
That’s essentially what Big Spring’s 

Steers did a week ago in qualifying for a 
Class 4A, Division I playoffs berth with 
a 48-14 win over Sweetwater.

The question now, of course, centers 
on whether or not the Steers can beat the 
odds two weeks in a row by knocking off 
Brownwood’s Lions in a 1 p.m. Saturday 
bi-district playoff game at San Angelo 
Stadium.
.Big Spring head coach Dwight Butler 

believes his team can.
In fact, Butler maintains that there’s 

no reason to believe a win over the Lions 
is out of the question.

“We’re not going to stand around say
ing that we’re just happy to be here,” 
Butler explained. “We’re going down

there with the attitude that we’re not 
buying into their tradition. We have 
every intention of going out there with 
the thought that we 
deserve to win 
every bit as much as 
they do.”, f,

G r dv h*'t e d ,
Brownwood is per
haps the most sto
ried Class 4A foot
ball program in the 
state — one that leg
endary head coach 
Gordon Wood made 
a "perennial power
house. _______________

What’s more, the
Lions reside in perhaps the most com
petitive Class 4A district in the state — 
District 6-4A where they finished as run
ner-up to defending state champion and

B i g  S ra iN G 's
GAME WILL BE 
BROADCAST ON 
BOTH KBST- 
AM 1490 AND 
KBST-FM 95.9,
AS WELL AS
KBYG-AM 
1400 ( a  f e e d  
FROM KXOE IN 
B r o w n w o o d )

No. 1-ranked Stephenville.
In fact, the 8-2 Lions only losses came 

in district play — a 28-21 loss to 
Stephenville, an outing in which they 
led in the fourth quarter, and a 21-20 
upset at the hands of Everman at home.

“There’s no question that they’re a 
very good team that comes from an 
extremely competitive district,” Butler 
admitted, noting that surviving the 6-4A 
schedule prepares a team for a lengthy 
playoff run.

‘The thing to remember, though, is 
that we come out of a very competitive 
district, too,” he added, making it clear 
he believes the 7-3 Steers returned to 
dominating form last week with their 48- 
14 win over Sweetwater.

“This team has a lot of character and 
heart,” Butler continued. “The situation 
we were in last week tends to draw kids 
together, especially when people are say

ing they don’t have a chance.”
The Steers, after having dominated 

their first six opponents and moved to 
the No. 10 spot in The Associated Press 
schoolboy football poll, suffered losses to 
Snyder, Andrews and San Angelo Lake 
View, coming dangerously close to drop
ping completely out of the playoff pic
ture.

And when tailback Colby Ford, who’d 
gained more than 1.200 yards and scored 
almost half of the Steers’ touchdowns 
was ruled academically ineligible, few 
expected Big Spring to be able to beat 
Sweetwater, much less win by nine 
points or more — the margin required to 
reach the playoffs on a point differential 
tiebreaker.

But the Steers responded to the chal
lenge, as Jason Woodruff stepped into

See STEERS, page 2B

win in wild romp
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
SportB Editor ‘

PATRICIA — It was anything* 
but easy, but Sand^’ , No. 2- 
ranked Mustangs got what they 
wanted most in  Thursday’s bi
district playoff gama with 
Wellman-Union’s W ildttts — a 
win.

‘!This was a playoff game, 
you don’t really care at this 
point where you pU^ed well 
and where you didn’t it was 
a win and that’s what’s impor-. 
tant fight now,” Sands head 
coach Billy Baniett said affer 
-meeting with Grandfalls- 
Royalty coaches in the after- 
math of the Mustangs’ 60-49 
win.

“We’ll analyze things later, 
but we’re just extremely happy 
to be playing next week,” he 
added before heaping praise on 
the Wildcats. “They did a great 
job of doing exactly what we 
thought they’d do — run the 
ball right at us. They went 
right at our weakness and 
made the most of it.” .

The Wildcats, however, haa a 
more weakness more glaripg 
than the Mustangs’ lack of 
defensive size. Wellman simply 
didn’t have the team speed nec- 
.essary tq stop Sands — particu
larly junior running back 
Junior Martinez.

Martinez, the Mustangs’ lead
ing rusher, literally ran wild 
against the Wil^ats piling 
up 124 yAfds on causes, and 
rushirc for thred touchdowns. 
In addition, he g&ihered in five 
Coby Floyd passds for another 
146 yards and, three more 
scores. -'

And with Floyd^mpleting 8 
of 13 passes for ^ 0  }rards and. 
four touchdowns total, the 
Mustangs finished the night 
with 558 yamds of total offense.

The Wildcats were not far 
behind, however, as Justin 
Romine used his size and 
power to pile up three touch
downs on 105 yards on 18 car
ries and teammate Kyle Smith 
provided most of Wellman’s 
speed threat with ITS yards on 
18 carries and a pair of touch
downs.

After stopping the Wildcats 
on their first possession of the 
game. Sands jumped on top, 
marching 76 yards in seven 
plays to take an early SrO lead. 
Junior , Martinet capped the 
march with a 15-yard burst out
side left ̂ d . '

Wellman immediately 
answered with a 60-yard drive

HERALD ptMto/Jhn Flarro

Sands’ Dusty Floyd (2 5 ) is pulled down by a Wellman tackier after hauling In a pass from older broth
er, Coby, early In Thursday’s six-man bl-district playoff gam e at Klondike. Teammate Lee Casas (5 5 ) 
triss to  provkfo blocking. The M ustangs took a 60-49 win.
of its own. quarterback Clark 
Kelcy hitting Romine with a 
six-yard pass to cap the march 
with 2:31 left In the first period.

Sands needed just one play to 
retake the lead, Floyd hitting 
Martinez with a 48-yard scoring 
toss, giving the Mustangs a 14- 
8 lasted that lasted a little more 
than a minute — the time it 
took for the Wildcats to put 
together a three-play drive, a 
53-yard burst by Smith capping 
the 50-yard drive.

The second quarter would 
provide the turnaround that 
ultimately decided the out
come, as the Mustangs 
outscored Wellman 20-6 to take 
a 34-22 halftime lead.

Sands’ three-touchdown blitz 
in that 10-minute span was sim
ply something the Wildcats 
could never overcome.

Junior Martinez got the 
string started with a five-yard 
touchdown run with 8:59 
remaining in the first half, and

after the Mustangs forced a 
three-and-out possession for 
Wellman, Floyd hit Ceasar 
Martinez with a 72-yard scoring 
strike that gave Sands a 28-16 
lead.

While the Wildcats answered 
with a 48-yard drive for a 
touchdown to trim the margin 
to just six points, the Mustangs 
retaliated almost instantly.

Cruz Mautinez returned the 
ensuing kickoff back'to the 
Wellman 15 and three plays 
later, Floyd hit Junior 
Martinez with a four-yard 
touchdown pass that gave the 
Mustangs their 34-22 halftime 
advantage.

That edge was increased to 
42-22 less and 11/2 minutes into 
the second half when the 
Mustangs opened the third 
period with three-play, 70-yard 
drive capped by a 62-yard pass, 
completion from Floyd to 
Junior Martinez. *

Wellman answered with

pair of touchdowns — Romine 
scoring on a one-yard plunge 
and Smith making the 
Mustangs pay for losing their 
only fumble of the night when 
he bolted 65 yards. As a result, 
 ̂the Wildcats were able to trim 
the Sands led to six, 42-36.

The Mustangs refused to 
allow the Wildcats to take 
momentum, however, driving 
60 yards in five plays on their 
next possession, senior Marcus 
DeLeon capping it with a five- 
yard touchdown burst that 
increased Sands’ edge to 12 
going into the final period.

And when Dusty Floyd 
pounced on a Wellman fumble 
at midfield, the Mustangs all 
but iced things.

Coby Floyd needed just three 
plays — rushing for seven 
yards, hitting Junior Martinez 
for 13 more and bolting for the 
final 20 on his own — to make

a See SAN DS, page 2B

Raiders have 
sights glued 
to South title

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Tech 
has been a mystery all season. 
Good one week, bad the next.

The question facing the No. 
10 Texas Longhorns: Which 
Red Raiders team will play 
Saturday when the schools bat
tle for the Big 12 South division 
title and a berth in the confer
ence championship game?

Will Tech (5-4, 4-2 Big 12) 
bring the team that lost at 
home to North Texas and 
prompted calls for coach Spike 
Dykes’ dismissal? Or the team 
that dumped Texas A&M and 
Colorado and could claim the 
division title with consecutive 
wins over Texas and 
Oklahoma?

The Longhorns (8-2, 5-1 Big 
12) clinch at least a share of the 
division title and a spot in the 
Dec. 4 championship game with 
a victory. -»■

“They might be Jekyll some
times, but they’re Hyde when it 
comes to The University of 
Texas.” said Texas coach Mack 
Brown. “We won’t  watch, the 
films where they plgyed poorly 
because we won’t'see  those 
guys this weekend,”

What Texas will see is a team 
that has morphed week to week 
from a portrait of desperation 
to potential conference champs.

The Jekyll-and-Hyde person
ality started in the first game, 
when Heisman 'Trophy hopeful 
tailback Ricky Williams was 
lost for the season with a leg 
injury. It’s been tailback by 
committee ever since with 
freshman Shaud Williams 
emerging lately as a budding 
star.

Williams, whom ft^own tried 
hard to recruit to Texas, leads 
the Red Raiders with 645 yards 
rushing and a stout 6.1 yards 
per carry.

“A lot of people thought they 
were in bad trouble, but Shaud 
Williams, we knew, was one of 
the best (high school) players in 
the country last year,” Brown 
said."

“Spike does the best job of 
acting like he doesn’t have any 
talent, but they’re all big and 
fast.”

Dykes was at it again this 
week.

“I know our odds aren’t very 
good, according to the experts,” 
Dykes said. "But we’re just 
going to go play and see what 
happens. Hopefully, we’ll go out

See TEC H , page 2B

Holyfield-Lewis rematch doesn’t live up to hype of first fight

{Television
COLLfiOC

6p.tn.»* - C' 
Ikon Classic ch.
Stanford vs. Iowa, ESPN, (Xi. 30. 

.1WA* )  -4 V  .V
7 p.m. — Jazz at 

Sacramento rarigi, TNT, Ch. 28. 
COLLEGE VOILEYBAU  

7 p.m. —  Nebraska at 
Cpiorado, FXS, Cfl. 29.

/-

I^ S . VEGAS (AP) — When Lennox 
Lewis $nd Evander Holyfield first met 
elglit i^onths ago, the boxing world 
anticipned a classic matchup that would 

.finaay jproduce ah undisputed heavy  ̂
weight Champion.

X. That didn’t happen, of course, when 
 ̂questionable judging allowed Holyfield 
to w ^ ,  out of ling at Madison 
SquarelGarden wito a draw and his two 
portions of the heavyweight title.

The undisputed title will be up for 
grabs once again Saturday night when 
the two meet in a rematch. This time, 
though, boxing’s credibility will also be 
at stake.

“Boxingr definitely needs something,” 
1 , Holyfield ^ id . "This will be a perfbe  ̂

^  d an ^  ’' '''^ihance thm may make everybody forget 
hahi^ '  •^«'«vcrythin0 that’s happened in the last 

year.” ; "  ,,
' Tka hype that led up to the first flghi 

Mardi 15 li  missing as both diampj 
prepare to Imtfy the tiaea parts ot 
title for the fin t time since RkTdlck 
Bows tosseilaway file WBC portion of 
the belt after ^beating Holyfield la

lehlp.

November 1992.
Instead, it has been replaced by a sub

dued sense of urgency to help salvage a 
sport hurt by the controversy over the 
first fight as well as the antics of Mike 
Tyson and a disappointing welterweight 
fight with Oscar De La Hoya and Felix 
’Trinidad.

'Though the 18,000-seat UNLV campus 
arena has long been sold out, the pay- 
per-view sales for the rematch are 
expected to fall far below the 1.2 million 
buys that landed the first fight in the top 
10 of all pay-per-view fights.

That may be because boxing fans 
remember toe first fight as much for the 
doll sameness of all 12 rounds as they do 
for toe controvorsy that erupted when 
Holyfield salvaged a draw despite being 
seemingly dominated by the bigger and 
more agile Lewis.

appeared to have his
__________DHiny ftms by refiia-
peaeWme f ^ t  more.t th i^ iG rto  psaeW toef^t

'TO tha first fl^W  maybe I was a bit 
aautious,” Lewis siiid. "In toe second 
fight, I wont be as caatious.”

I

Both fighters will earn $15 million this 
time around, a decrease of $5 million for 
Holyfield and an increase of the same 
amount for Lewis lYom the first fight.

Unlike the fight in New York, though, 
the three sanctioning bodies had no say 
in picking the officials to work the 
rematch. Holyfield has the WBA and IBF 
belts, while Lewis holds the WBC title.

Nevada boxing authorities picked the 
judges and the referee, with three veter
an judges with a combined 220 title 
fights between them.

"I’m confident that the fighter who 
wins the fight in the ring will get the 
proper decision,” said Marc ^tneY. 
executive director of the Nevada Athletic 
Commission. ,

Holyfield, who gives away 25 pounds 
and distinct height and reach advan
tages to Lewis, who weighed in at 242 
pounds Thursday, has always foogbt 
well in rpmatches and says he„has 
ehangtd things bi his fight plan 4o try 
and pre$B the attack against the K i ^ h  • 
champion.

“I guarantee victory,” Holyfield said at

the weigh-in.
It was a similar guarantee that got 

Holyfield in trouble the first time, when 
he was left without a game plan after the 
third round came and went and he had 
failed in his prediction of a third round 
knockout.

"I hope he comes in trying to mix it up 
because he’s only going to get damaged,” 
Lewis said. ‘Tm going to do everything 
in my power to knock him out.” 

Holyfield (36-3-1,25 knockouts) has res
cued his career before, winning back 
portions of the heavyweight title back 
twice after first losing to Bo we. He 
knocked out the seemingly Invincible 
Mike Tyson, then was beating him in a 
rematdi in the infamous ear biting fight.

Ehit Holyfield has becm in some wars in 
the ring and, despite his expertly sculpt
ed body, is old for a f i l t e r  at 37.

“The first fight with me ha couldn’t 
figure out what ww happening,” Lewis 
said. "He won’t figure it out a | ^ . ”

For Holyfield to w ip  — and o^m ak* 
ers make him a 9-5 underdog — he must 
figure out a way to get inside.

9
9
9
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1. Taanaaaah ^ 71
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13. Gaaqm Tach S 3
14. Gaoigla S 3
IS . BYU S I

,16. Moagan 73
. IT .  Mlrhqan 81. 7-2
U .  ila la im iil 73

a s . MUmi . S 3
^ 0 .  Mamaaoca S 3
31. Soulhain Mlaa. S 3
23. Pwdua S 4
S3. fWMWnpon S 3
M . EaatCaiMna 72
3 8 .ah m S L 6 4
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The iMtociitid Pt m s  hV> 
fboftaM poi. wifh ArM-plac* votes n  
peisnSweee M  wooids Woufh Nov. 
6. Vobnf dons by • pans4 of 20 sporu 
waters end broedceeiers.

CteeeSA

1. MkJI«xI Lee (14)
2. LewNvtMe (5)
3. Austin \Mesdal(e (1)
4. South (kand Pretde
5. Kety
6. Culets Trinity
T. Pesedens Dobie 
S. AmerWo
9. Copperas C o i«
10. Akiine Eisenhower

1. StephenviHe (18)
2. Texas City (2)
3. Schertz Clemens

•4. Dallas Hifhland Park 
.5 . Belton
6. La Marque
7. Smithson VaHey
8. Brenham
9. CoppeH

10. Nederland

\  1 1 M  W l ’ i , s

C " ......... ..
t

W L T

- P A -  - 

Fa*.

t t t

FF FA
Mtent 7 1 0 J 7 8 U S 143
twtenftjote 6 3 0 .780 233 163
(tow Inpand 6 3 0 .780 IS l -IS O
SuIWo 6 3 0 .867 U 1 148
N.Y. JUa 2 6  0 3 8 0 128 ISO

JachaomiUie 7 1 0 S T S 210 76
Tenneeaee t 6 2 0 .780 186 U T

9 3 0 S 28 U 7 I M
OaSmoro 1 3 S 0 378 138 144
Qnctonati I 1 S 0 ■ m u e 278
Otaatond 1 8 0 •111 S3 238

S t m t 6 2 0 .780 185 138
K a n a M d l, 5 3 0 S38 190 U 9
Oakland 4 4 0 .800 187 183
San Olago 4 4 0 .800 127 166
Oamtf 3 6 0 .333 177 185
NATMMAl CONFUHNCg 
Saat

W L T F a t FF m
N.Y. Giants 5 3 0 .628 138 138
MMtanglon 5 3 0 .638 389 222
Oadas 4 4 0 300 199 156
aifiona 2 6 0 350 92 l U
Ftamdaipfaa 2 7 0 322 114 184
O t a M
Oatroit 6 3 0 .780 182 l a
IMnnasota 5 4 0 .558 210 175
Groan Bay 4 4 0 300 153 105
Tampa Bm 4 4 0 .800 123 118
Chicago 4 5 0 .444 143 174
fWaal
St. Lows 6 3 0 .750 265 U 8
Carokna 3 5 0 375 186 169
San Francisco 3 5 0 .375 ISO 234
Atlanta 2 7 0 322 117 216
Naw Onatra 1 7 0 .125 • 123 179

New York Jets 12, Araona 7
Suutey. Nte. 14

Carokna at St. Louts. Noon

R '  i w t o w i
tux»

iM U k o s m

BMimoe 41. CkuMtand 9 
Buffalo 34, Waahaiglan 17 
CNcaeo 14. Gram Bay 13 
Jacksonville 30. Atlanta 7 
Indianapolis 25, Kansas City 17 
Carolina 33. Ph4adel|ihia 7 
Detroit 31, St. Louis 27 
Pittsburgh 27. Sarspyancisco 6 
Tampa Bay 31. New Oilsans 16 
Seattle 37. Cincinnati 20 
Denver 33. San 01 ago 17 
Miami 17. TemestaaO 
OPEN: New Errand, Naw Yoiti 

Giants. Oakland

Cleveland at Pittatiuigh. Noon 
Indianapolis at NY Giants. Noon 
Kansas City at Tampa Bay. Noon 
Miami at Buffalo, Noon 
Mkinatota at Chicago. Noon 
San Fran at Naw Orleans, Noon 
Termetaee at Cincmriati. Noon 
Washington at Philadelphia. Noon 
San Diego at Oakland. 3K)5 p.m. 
Baltimore at Jacksonvilla. 3:05

p.m.

IWaaday's Bawia
Minnesota 27, Dallaa 17

Detroit at Artiona. 3:15 pan. 
Oiaan Bay at OaNas. 3:15 p jn . 
Oanvar at Seattle, 7:20 pan. 
OPEN: Atlanta 

MaiidQip Heva 18
NY Jats at Naw England. 8 p jn .

I I \  , I

gt al a jaaaa on Noe 
GALOARY fVAAiES— Claimed 0  

BoMy OoBas off arorvars (laai gia 
Ottaara SarW on. Asaignad G Fiad 
Brathwaffa to Sakn John a) the AHL. 
Racaffad G Jaan-Satiaslian OlBuam 
INni SaOit John.

OTTAWA BCNATORS— Tmdad C 
Bruca Gaadhiar to tha Tampa Bay 
Ugiapng tof EW^Coffn FOitias. BacaBad 
D E ^  QoMniann and O Kaial 
Naohwiek from Grand RapkJa ot ttia 
IHL.

PHILAOELPNM WINGS— Traded A 
Qiag McCawara to Plttstwitfi lor G Chns
^mriarton

SYRACUSE SMA$H-4iamad Pal 
Oanahua aoaoh and Mark ViureW aaso 
C M  coach.

NEYKMRRY<-Announcad tha rasif 
nadon of Kendall Rayas, iioman's aoc-̂  
car coach.

PLYMOUTH STATE— Namad Nala 
Oatta man’s lacrosM coach.

St. IIOUI S(.UR1 S

Baawlle 33. SA Lanier 31 
Brazosport 34. Pnerxlewood 17 
Crofby 28. iones 27 (OT)
Dalles Roosevelt 36. Colleyvilla 
Heritage 34

Ciasa 2A PlayoNs
Pilot Pont 30. Howe 14

I l A f
Aaparmont 49. Wftndthorst 7

G ••

ShhBlaa PtayaMa
Sands 00, WaBmarvUnton 49

Koou) Li \nt Rs

T Im M illa v a t  
AfcMMIOUND

Ctaaa 8A
1. Saaiy (20)
2. Newton
3. Commerce 

. 4. Fairfield
9. Cleveland
6. Crarw
7. Crockett
8. Atlanta
9. Breckenndie
10. Fdmay

Claaa 8A
1. Omaha Paul Pmvitt (14)
2. Mart (4)
3. CeitrM (2)
4. Iraan 
6. Boyd
6. Grand Sakne
7. Comfort
8. Gamson
9. Goidthwaite

10. Lexfnfton

3. (jeorgia (4)
4. Rutcers (1)
5. U C U  (2)
6. Louisiana Tach
7. Iowa St.
8. NcKra Darr>6
9. North CaroHna
10. Perwi St.
11. Auburn
12. imnols
13. L$U
14. UC Santa Barbara
15. Old Dominion
16. OroBon
17. Virginia Tach
18. Kansas
19. Boston Codege
20. N. Carolina St.
21. Duka
22. Texas Tech
23. Purdue
24. Nebraska
25. Arizona

MLS Pi \MiiiR

3)

NaahvWe 2. Ottawa 1 
N.Y. Rangers 5. Washington 4, OT 
Boston 4. Toronto 3, OT 
Phlladalphis 4. CaroHna 1 
Montreal 2, Anaheim 1 
Los Angeles 5. Colorado 2 

TaBay's Baawa
ABants at New Jersey. 8:30 p.m. 
Buffalo at Tampa Bay. 6:30 p.m. 
Pmahur^ at Detroit. 6:30 pm . 
Eltnanton at St. Louis. 7 p.m.
N.Y. Islanders at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at Phoanis. 8 p.m. 

SalafBay't Gaaias
San Jose at Phtladalphla. Noon 
Detroit at Toronto. 6 p.m.
Atlanta St Montreal. 6 p.m.
Anaheim at Ottawa. 6 p.m.
St. Louis at N.Y. Isisndars. 6 p.m. 
New Jersey at Washington. 6 pm. 
Boston at N.Y. Rangeis. 6:30 pm . 
Nashville at Pittatwi^, 6'.30 pm. 
Tampa Bay at Carolina, 6:30 pm. 
Buffalo S t Florida, 6:30 pm . 
Colorado at Calgary. 9 pm .

1. Frsd WWOleld. Hockley. Texas. 
$1S2J38. 2. Cody OW. StephenvHle. 
Takas. $133,385. 3. Trevor Bniile. 
Chiktress. Texas. $125,226. 4. Blair 
Bulk. Durant. OMa . $124,641. 5. Ty 
Munay, StephenviHe. Texas. 
$121,577. 6. Herbert Theriot.
PoplanMe. AUss.. $116,093. 7, Guy 
Alien. LovHtglon. N.M.. $91,748. 8. 
Chad Hagan. LaeavMa. La.. $91,379. 
9. Roy Cooper. Childrass. Texas. 
$88,748. 10. Daniel Qraen. Oakdale. 
CaW.. $87,478.

1, Rod Hay. Wildwood, Alberta, 
$113,392. 2, Den Mortensen.
Manhattan, Mont.. $109,394. 3. BiHy 
EBiauar, Raa HaVKs. S3>.. $95,157. 
4, Glen O'FMB. Water VsBay, Aliarta. 
$91,771. 5. Scott Johnston, Dsieon. 
Texas. $72,059. 6, Ryan Mapaton. 
Qeyser, Mont.. $71,148. 7. Robert 
Etiauar. GoodweH. OMa.. $59,708. 8. 
Tom Raewss. Eagle Butts, S.D., 
$58,692. 9. Rod Wsnen. Valley View. 
Alberta. $55.641.10. Stave DoHsmida. 
WlWeup. M l.. $54,265.

1. WhealardS)
2. Detroit (2)
3. Dawson
4. Baud
5. Aspermont
6. Baitlstt
7. Wortham
8. Milano
9. tola (■; . • ill, , I ■

8 « M y .  O e t M
D.C. 2. Columbus 1 *

Sunday, Nov. 7
Columbus 5, D.C. 1. senes bed 11 

Satiwdey. N e v.lS
Columbus at D.C.. 3 p.m.

• ••

Edmonton at ChicagD. 7 pm . 
Lob Angeles at Phoenix, 7 p.m.

T r \ \ S  U  T I O \ '

1, Pete Hawkins. Weatherford. 
Texas. $86,495. 2. Jeffrey CoHkis. 
Radfield. Kan.. $72,668. 3. Mark 
Gomes. Nickerson. Kan., $70,034. 4, 
Chris Harri,. Arlington. Texas. 
$65,191. 5. Mark Ganett Nisland. 
S.D.. $62,352. 6. CtinI Corey. PoweH 
Butte. Ore.. $59,718. 7. Denny 
McLanahsn. Canadian. Texas. 
$59,194. 8. Deb Graenough. Red 
Lodge. Mont.. $57.628.9. Jason WyHe. 
Rosebud. Ark.. $53,113. 10, Lan 
LaJaunesat. Morgan. Utah. $51352.

taadey, Oct. 31
Los Angeles 2, DaHas 1 

laaBaylNev. 7 
‘ D iH a  3. Los Angeles 2. SO 

TheraBW. Nev. 11
■^•Aae-AngeMto WfDeVBBS'l.'i tPS
Angeles wms senes 2-1.

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— M ieed to 
tanns wHh OF OaMck May on a offA'

1, Gregory Potter. Weatherford. 
Texas. $96.M 3. 2. Vmce Stanton. 
Wataer, Idaho. $75,412. 3, Royd Ooysl. 
Pittsburg, Texas, $63.S M . 4. Tony 

■1 M indbt,' Jbhbart.^UtoB,i$8K$4U 3 .

SEATTLE M Am tCiS-Oeclined to 
Bicias tkair aCOBSPlon oA O f

Miks MotW.*.iWelbofttm. Cok>.. 
S e a .A O r e T m S n  Bowers.

The top 25 in The Associated 
Press men s preseason college bas 
ketbail poll. first-place votes m 
parentheses:

19M>99llecofd
34 2

MLSCUP 
Sunday. Nev. 21 
At Foxboro, Maaa.

Columbus-D.C. winner vs. Los 
Angeles. 12:30 pun.

1. Connecbcut (21)-
2. Cmcmrtett (1 ^
3. Michigan S t (20)

/.Auburn (4) _
.5. Ohu) 8L (3)

North Carollr>a (3)
7. Temple (2)
8. Fk>nde
9. Anzorta
10. Duke
11. Kansas
12. UCLA
13. Star>ford
14. Kentucky
15. Utah
16. iHirxMS
17. Syracuse 
U 8  St. John's
19 Tennessee
20. DePaul
21. Texas
22. OkJahoma St.
23. Purdue
24. Goruaga
25. Mami

Bufvtar.
.7 TAMPA BAY DEVIL R A Y S - 

c Annourv:ad the ratkament of 36 Wade 
Boggs and named him special asste 
tant to the general manscer.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— T r a M  RHP 
Pat Hantgen and LHP Paul Spogarlc to 
the St. Louis Cardir>els for LHP Larwe 
Palmer. C Alberto CaatiHo arut RHP Matt 
DeWitt. Exerdsad than 2000 option on 
C Darrin Fletcher.

The top 25 teams In The Aaaodated 
Press worrren's college basketball pre- 
season pod. with first-place votes m 
parentheses and 1 9 9 8 ^  reconJt:

9Ue»d
1. Connecticut (29) 29-5
2 Tenrressee (8) 31 3

Indiana 116. Orlando 101 
Miami 128. Dallas 105 
Seattia 109, Clevelarrd 103 
Toronto 123L Detroit 106 
Minrresota 98. New York 90 

Today'a Oamsi
New York at Boston. 6 p.m.
Miami at Washington. 6 p.m. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 6 p.m.
New Jersey at Chartotte. 6:30 p.m. 
Phoann at kglwaukac. 7 p.m.
Utah at Saciarnemo. 7 p.m.
Portfarxl at Denver. 8 p.m.
Golden State at Varrcouver. 9 p.m. 
Houston at L A  Lakers. 9.30 p.m. 

latufdNy’s O asM
Wds.hmgion at Indiarra. 6  p.m. 
Seattle at DiHroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Cleveland. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlarvto at Dallas. 7 p.m.
Phoenix at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
Charlotte at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Portlarx). 9 p.m.
Houston dt Golden State. 9:30 p.m. 

lunday’s Oamee
Philadelphia at Toronto, 2 p.m. 
Miami at New York. 6 p.m.
L A. Clippers at Varrcouver. 8 p.m. 
Denver at Sacraniento. 8 p.m. 
Atlanta at LA. Lakers. 8:30 p.m.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Exercised their 
2(XX) opbon on 26 Craig Biggio.

LOS ANCbELES DODGERS— Agreed 
to terms with INF Dave Hansen on a 
orreiiear contract.BASRETBAU
National Baehatball AaaoclaCioa 

NBA— Suspended Los Angeles 
Lakers C Sheqmile O'Neal and Houston 
Rockets F Charles Barkley withoqt pay 
for or>e game for their actions in a Nov. 
10 game. Fined O’Neal $10,000  tnd 
Barkley 15.000.

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Placed F Leon 
Smith on the mfured kst. Activated F 
Bruno Sundov from the irtfured list.

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS— Waived F 
RodrKk Rhodes.

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS— Activated 
F Lazaro Borrell from the infured hst. 
Place G Fred Vinson on the injured kst 

UTAH JAZZ— Activated F Bakeri 
HerKfnx from the m|ured list ar>d waived 
him.Women'a National BaaketbaN Aaaeciatlon

LOS MQELES SPARKS— ArvMxmced 
the rebremer  ̂ of G Penny Toler and 
rvamed Toler gerwral mar^ager.
HOCKEY

NHL— Fined Detroit Red Wings

Brooks.

Jason McClain. Kiowa. Colo.. $61,479. 
9. Myron Duarte. Auburn. Wash.. 
$61,000. 10. Josh 0*Byrr>e. Animas. 
N.M.. $60,103.
CAIFNOPINO

1. Fred \AMtflald. HoMdey. Texas. 
$126,247. 2. Stair Burk. Durant. OMa.. 
$120,542. 3. Cody OW. StapherwMe. 
Texas. $101,116. 4. Ricky Hyda. 
Conway. Ark.. $74,485. 5. Jerome 
Schneeberger. Pones City. Okla.. 
$74,334. 6. Ty Hays. Weatherford. 
Okla.. $70,994. 7. Stran Smith. Tell. 
Texas. $70,829. 6. Herbert Theriot. 
Poplarville. Miss.. $69,943. 9. Justin 
Maass. GHJdmgs. Texas. $68,787. 10. 
Brent Lewis. Eloy. Aru.. $65,129. 
STEEN WNESTUNO

1, Lee Graves. Calgery. Alberta. 
$81,382. 2. Tommy Cook. Haber City. 
Utah. $77,996. ,3 . Chad Hagan. 
Leesville, La.. $69,246 4. Ote Berry. 
Checotah. Okta.. $68,489. 5. Mike 
Smith. New Ibena. U . .  $64,682. 6. 
Jason Lahr. Empona. Kan.. $64,261. 7. 
birch Negaard. Buffalo. S.D.. $62,782. 
8. Todd Suhn. North Platte. Neb . 
$61,880. 9. Brad (^a son . Touchal. 
Wash.. $58,993. 10. Rope Myers. Van. 
Texas. $57,460.BARREL RACINO

1. Sherry Cervi. Midlarxl. Texas. 
$131,044. 2. Kristie Peterson. Elbert. 
Colo.. $76,544. 3. Rachael Mytlymaki. 
Arlee. Mont..$75,984. 4. Gari Hillman. 
Waller. Texes. $64,424. 5. Janet 
Stover. Jacksonville. Texas.. $54,829. 
6. Tons Wright. Moriarty, N.M., 
$51,616 7. Kay Blarxiford. Sutherler>d 
Springs. Texas. $51,504. 8. Kappy 
Allen. Austin. Texas. $48,462 9. Ruth 
HaisNp. Acampo. Calif.. $48,449. 10. 
Charmayne James. Gustir>e. Texas. 
$48,296.

Staiibach expects
IRVlNG; (4P)

lan to return
Although

Roger SiaabMh left the Dallas 
lyitoliNoldCowboys tonwokl suiSBring any

more blows to his head, h i does
n't believe T r ’ Alkman should 
retire after tvv o concussions in 
eight days.

“Someone didn't tell me to 
retire,” Zhe Hall of Fame quar
terback said '^ursday. “I want
ed to reSiembbr why I retired. I 
was 38. If I was 33. I wouldn’t 
have retired.”

Aikman, who turns S3 a week 
from Sunday, will miss a game 
because of a concussion for the 
first time in his career Sunday 
when Dallas plays Green Bay. 
Aikman has had seven concus
sions in his 11-year career.

With three Super Bowl victo
ries, tens of millions of doUcu*s 
in the bank and a wedding just 
months away, a case could be 
made for Aikman to walk away 
from football while he still can.

Staubach said the only way he

Id imagine Aikmix 
king about retiring 

if doctors sey he
*‘Some people don’t • resiiae 

how intense Tpoy is,” 
said. “He’s gotMtehael Jpreum’s 
mentality on winning.

/Besides, he’s still plgying 
great. I think he has another 
Super Bowl or two in him.” 

Staubach was still pi 
11 in his latt year, 1 
was concern^ by the nuni-*' 

r  of Qoncuseions he’d.fiif-
fqred. With W k u p  D ^ n v  
White capable of replacing him.
Staubach called it quits.
,/I had one doctor who s4i4 I 

slmuld and one who said there 
was no medical reason why I 
should. But I felt it was time,’’ 
said Staubach.

Aikman became a Cowboy a
kU  f Urndecade after Staubach left; but 

the two. have beconie good 
friends. They’ve talked £ ^ u t 
lots of things, includingconous-

sions. The circumstances 
around StauhachTs retirement 
hasn’t been a kq[>fc of conversa
tion.

*‘We’ve never discussed any
thing about it,” Sfaubadh said.

Staubach has had that discus
sion in recent weeks with Steve 
Young, the San Francisco quar
terback who’s heard firom doc
tors that he should retire.

“He asked me what my think
ing process was, what I went 
through, what rmy feelings 
were, how much I missed it.” 
Stautoch said.

Staubach spoke to Aikman a 
few days after he took a helmet- 
to-helmet hit ft^m Indianapolis’ 
Jeff Burris on Oct. 31.

“We talked strictly philosoph
ically about dealing with a sea
son when you’re inconsistent,’’ 
Staubach said. “I told him it 
reminded me of our ’75 season 
when we, went to the Super 
Bowl as a wild-card team.”

STEERS
Continued from page I B

Ford’s spot and rushed for 290 
yards on 23 carries, including 
touchdown bursts of 73 and 49 
;yards.

And quartei4>ack Lance Brock 
turned in a spectacular 8-of-13 
passing performance, throwing 
for a pair of touchdowns and 
rushing for another.

“Our seniors did a tremen-

SANDS
Continued from page I B

it a 54-36 lead.
Junior Martinez would 

answer a Wellman touchdown 
pass with his sixth touchdown 
of the night, another five-yard 
run, making the Wildcats’ face- 
saver score with five seconds 
remaining in the game mean
ingless.

The Mustangs, now 10-1 on 
the season, will now have an 
opportunity to avenge their 
only loss of the year when they 
take oh Grandfalls-Royalty’s 
Cowboys. The site and time for 
that game will be determined 
Saturday.

_______  f

S«nd* TMm ttata WcHman
2 1 1 0 0  lO  lU M IIbiiiM A 'iy..' 1 18

288 1 , .ruatSpgydo, ' ■ 285
270 -. - - ••sue* Ing-yds. 169

8-13<) Comp/Att/Int 12-21-0
1-40.0 punis-avg. 2-41.5

1-1 hitn.-loat 1 2-2
7-45 pon.-yds. 5-40

Sands , 14 20 14 12 -  60
WsHntan 16 6 14 13 -  49

Scoring GunHnwy;
First Ouartsr
S - 6:12 remaining, Junior Martinez 15 run 
(Cesar Martinez kick).
W ■ 2:31, Justin Romine 6 pass from Clark 
Ketcy (Romine kick).
S"- 2:06, J. Martinez 48 pass Irom Coby 
Floyd (kick taHs).
W - 1 :03, Kyle Smith 53 run (Romine kick). 
Second Quartor
S ■ 9:59, J. Martinez 5 run (kick tails).
S ■ 6:30, C. Martirtez 72 pass from Floyd 
(C. Martinez kick).
W  - 5:51, Romirte 1 run (kick fails).
S - 4:14, J. Martinez 4 pass Irom Floyd 
(kick fails).
Third Ouartsr
S .- 8:32. J. Martinez 62 pass from Floyd 
(C. Martinez kick).
W - 5:45. Romine 1 run (Romine kick).
W - 3:42, Smith 65 tun (kick fails).
S-2:11,  Marcus DeLeon 5 run (kick fails). 
Fourl Ouartsr
S - 6:44, Floyd 20 run (kick falls).
W - 4:00, Sfiawn Bean 10 pass from Kelcy 
(Bean pass from Kelcy).
S - 2:07, J. Martinez 5 run (kick fails).
W • 0:05, Romine 4 run (kick fails).

[TECH____
jContinued from page I B

land play like gangbusters.
J “I’m telling you, this is a real
ty good Texas football team. 1 
jean’t see where they are weak. 
JThey are ranked 10th, but I’m 
^convinced that is a t ,least five 
tspots too low.’’
• The favored Longhorns were 
Supposed to win last year but 
]got thumped 42-35 in Lubbock.

The defeat knocked Texas out of 
contention for the Big 12 title. 
Tech (5-4, 4-2) has won two 
straight over Texas.

“We’re just going to go in 
there and play our hearts out,” 
said Tech quarterback Rob 
Peters, who passed for 322 yards 
and two touchdowns last year.

“We weren’t supposed to win 
last year either, but guess 
what? We did it,’’ Peters said.

Tit:

■ t
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JE W E L E R S  PhoiM (815)888-4411

-BOLBX
Official Rolex Jewelar

l i A  .k ill..

F o o t b a l l  W e e k e n d ' U U M i W T W ^ t T I t t t i l i  I ' ll If 11 IMMf/

B ig  S p r in g  S t e e n  ^
Vs*

'P t e g a M  i3 :3 0 | M n i
’ I too pm  ̂’

ICNS M fB ttO .
Fbotbail
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Delaney Vineyards 
fir Winery^

invites you to a '« 
FREE Tour 6c Wine Tasting

1 W EEK O NLYIII
Nov. 1 1th  Thru Nov. 17 th

m m m
Vi'** o m t m

KBEST/5
YdurOShetai S teer

w t s

Corqe 6: taste our Award Winning 
Wines Champagne . 

"Perfect Gift For The Holidays"
nkrectloasi I mile n  of Lamesa on HtiYy. 137, 

BrownOekl Hwy. then West on 
County Road I mile. Look for signal

M ope To  S e c  You T h ere
LmmemaTx. BOt-aT3r3IT7  .

dous job of getting this team 
mentally ready to do what it 
had to do last week,” BUtler 
noted. “And that’s what they’re 
going to have to do this time 
around.”

While Butler acknowledged 
that Woodruff and Brock turned 
in spectacular play in the j win 
over Sweetwater, he stressed 
the key to the Steers’ win over 
the Mustangs was the play of 
the offensive line and the entire 
Big Spring defensive unit.'

"The real difference was our 
defense and our line play on 
both sides of the ball,” he 
explained. “They’re goih^ to 
have to play like that again this 
week.

. “In fact, our lines need to be 
peaking right now. because 
they’re going to be going up 
against the best offensive, and* 
defensive fronts we’ve seen all 
year,” Butler added. "They’re 
not only big, but they’re 
extremely strong ... they'jre just 
powerful, that’s the best way to 
describe them.” '

The primary weapon in the 
Lions’ offense is quaitehback 
Deacon Burns, a 5-foot-8, 172- 
pound junior, who is'ic)early 
Brownwood’s most talentdd ath
lete.
I ButmtieiidstheiDontfinrush^ 
fing'nrifit 1)378 yards-©*-Htt cal '̂ 
ries and 16-touehdowas. In addi

tion. he has completed 53 of 109 
passes for 768 yards and eight 
touchdowns. He’s been inter
cepted just foiu: times this sea
son.

“I don’t know if we’ll see a 
better quarterback ... he’s prob
ably the best one in the state,” 
Butler said of the Lions’ sign:^ 
caller, "He runs, passes, returns 
kicks... he can do anything.

“On top of that, they’ve got a 
couple of good running backs in 
the backfield with him,” Butler 
added, noting that halfback 
Shay, Ratliff has rushed for 1,168 
yards on 187 carries and scored 
14 touchdowtis. “Brownwood 
does so many different things 
and execute them so well, who
ever has the ball always looks 
like he’s wide open.”

Defensively, Butler said he 
expects the Lions to spend most 
of the game in their base 50 
defense.

“They have the athletes that 
thpy feel they can stay in their 
bxse defense and handle just 
abqut anything you can throw 
at them,” the Steers boSs 
explained. “Of course, they may 
decide we’re going to try and 
concentrate on running the 
football and throw a 6-1 scheme 
at us. But if we have any suc-

? !  Wfor them to get back in tpe 50 
and stay>with it.” .

Entire Stock of,

2s % -s a > o n .

20%  o ff any,handbag with any shoe
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S b e n u B  Mecoant 
hfaida Rabat#

M .7 S O
( i . n i )
($ ,000 )

Closeout price •17,159 ■FTTAL

f  * E xclusive Troy Lee D esigns

• Two-Tone 60/40 C loth Bench Seat

• Carbon-Flher-Look Interior Trim

• U nique AUoy W heels

• R eflective G raphic D esigns 

’ Stand$u-d CD Player 

’ A ggressive Pender F laresJ
• Standard Ponr Doors

tsaata aad ataaa an«eit>

Sqalpmant lacludM: 4-Sp«Bd AutoouiUc 
• TUt/Crulae, Badllner, Sliding Rear 

Window,
z • S.oL V-S Bnglno, d-Doora

'Paymatil Bated On JOOO Dowa 4TTL. Finance Amount tIi.lW «  TS% For 10 MM. W.A.C
■’i

4100 W. WALL • MIDLAND, TX. 
SALEis HOTLINE 520-0166
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Unbeatens 
face tough 
challenges
Th» A880CUT1P PRESS

,l
Three of the five remaining 

unbeaten teams in college foot
ball face perhaps their toughest 
tests of the season Saturday.

No. 2 Virginia Tech, coming 
off a dramatic last-second win 
at West Virginia, returns home 
to play No. 19 Miami. The 
Hokies are looking for their 
fifth straight win over the 
Hurricanes.

‘T think what it meant was 
that we could compete not only 
with the best in the Big East, 
but also with the best in the 
country.” Hokies coach Frank 
Beamer said of his team’s win 
over Miami in 1995.

That near disaster in 
Morgantown cost the Hokies in 
the BCS standings, where they 
remain third after being passed 
by Tennessee.

“All we can do is concentrate 
on the only thing that we can 
do to affect the situation, and 
that means playing really well 
this week against Miami,” 
Beamer said. ,

No. 5 Kansas State (9-0,6-0 Big 
12) and No. 8 Mississippi State 
(8-0,5-0 SEC) need big win8 this 
weekend and some losses from 
the teams above,them id the 
rankings to have any shbt at a 
national tide. ^  ‘ '

After losing 29 straight games 
to Nebraska, the Wildcats broke 
through last year with a '40-30 
victory. Kansas State has not 
won a t. Lincoln. Neb., since 
1988. , , .ji-

Despite' an undefeated 1999, 
Kansas State has gotten little 
attention nationally.

”It gets you fired up. 
Nebraska gets a lot of respect, 
we get hardly any,” K-State free 
safety Lamar Chapman said.

The Bulldogs have gotten the 
least credit for their undefeated 
start, sitting behind four teams 
with one loss in the poll.

Part of the reason for that is 
their schedule, which has them 
skipping the top three teams 
from the SEC East, third- 
ranked Tennessee, 4

•S#'^No,i4C;^r)^^|hte;

reek.
NeviNever has a team, embar

rassed the Nittany Lions (9-1,5- 
1) in consecutive seaeone the 
way Michigan j(7-2, 4-2) has in 
84-8 and 27-0 victories.

”If I told you that didn’t moti
vate me. I’d be lying,” Penn 
State’s Brandon Short said. ”1 
try not to look at things in that 
perqMctive. It’s Just; another 
team we’re trying to

\ V ( ‘ \ (H1 t o .

W O R S H I P  A T  T H E  C H U R C H  O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E
R ip  G r if f in ^

Open 24 Hours 
I Hwy. 87 a  120 j:

The Electric 
Utilities Credit Union

263-3442
2002 BIrdwrell Lane

■m K T
S .

(GREAT TASTE 
MENU

woo B. PM 700 M3-0400
rEED & SEED FERTILIZER

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bifi SPrinE
Farm Supply. Inc.

' Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

--------- gUAUTV
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

The Ptneit In Your Glass Needs 
Residential-Commercial' 

Automobile
283-1891 4 9 1 1
506 E. 2nd

ffcass
“Our Family Saving Your Family'' 
904 Gregg St. Big Spring ,TX 

915-267-6331 
* ■ l-8(n364-2141

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
I t SSS-3000

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

tillARRIS LUMBER SHOW. INC.

1515 E. FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, 7̂ .

A win against No.‘ I t  Alkbama 
(7-2, 5-1) will help change the 
perception of Mississippi State.

“It doesn’t make any differ
ence,” Sherrill said of the ciit- 
ics. “What makes a differenpe 
is that you take care of y p ^  
business.” » t
.. No. 1 Florida State (9-4). 7,-0 
ACC), the other ' undefedti^ . 
team in the Tofi Ten, tunes up 
for its showdown with Florida 
on Nov. 20 with a home game 
against Maryland (5-4,2-4).

The fifth unbeaten team, No.
12 Marshall (9-0), plays at
Western Michi^m. ' ' '

In Saturday’s other games 
involving ranked teams, It is 
Tennessee at Arkansas; Florida 
at South Carolina; No. 16 
Michigan at No. 6 Penn State; 
Iowa at No. 9 Wisconsin; and 
Texai Tech at No. 10 Texas.

Also, there’s Clemson at No.
13 Geprgia Tech; Auburn at No.
14 Georgia; No. 15 BYU At 
Wyoming; .No. 17 Michigsgi 
State at Northwestern; Indldim 
at No, 20 Minnesota; Louisiana- 
Lafayette at No. 21 Southern 
Mississippi; No. 23 Washington 
at UCLA; Cincinnati at No. 24 
East Carolina, and Illinois i|t 
No. 26 Ohio State.

Wisconsin’s Ron Dayne, fac
ing Iowa (1-8,0-6) and the worst ̂ 
defense in the Big Ten, needs' 
only 99 yards to break Ricky 
Williams’ Division 1-A rushing 
record of 6,279 yards set last 
year. Dayne, who came Into the 
season needing 1,717 yards to 
overtake" Williams, gained 222 
last week in a Heisman show
down with Purdue’s Drew 
Brees.

Of Just as much concern to 
the Badgers (8-2,6^1) as Daime’s 
run at the Heisman Trophy la a 
six-game winning s trc ^  and 
possible ticket to the Rose 
BowL ’

If the Badgers win and Penn 
’'State loses to either Michigan 
or Michigan State, Wisconsin 
will go back to Pasadena. '

The Nittany Lions have quite 
a bit of Improving to do If they 
are to beat the Wolverines mis

iDnoi ,
s

Jewelers
i Big Spring Maii

6ig Spring, Tx. (91$) 267-6335

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scarry St. 287-8278
Big Spring. Tx.

Allan Joknton, Owner

THE HARL£Y-OAVIO^ SHOP
■OLOeST DEAIBRSHIP W TEXAS'

SOeW. 3RD ST. HWY 80 
268-2322 BIQ SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD a MARUO WALKER

COX.
CSHMSMICATItMl 4
2006 BIRDWELL LANE 

287-3821 BIG SPRING. TX.

K n o w l t o n
A u t o i n o t i v e

Complete Car Care 
‘Foreign & Domestic 
f 267-5738 

308 State St. Big Spring

# Government 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2 2 0 4 G r e g £ jB l£ S £ T in g _ _

y u n rS B  w C om ectim ... 
. ii-888-363-7427

• BRAKES •TUNE UPS 
REPAIRS a  BALANCING

SPRING TIRE 
a PASsmoBR^ NEW a u s e d  

8ALVATO, OWNER
100 • BIG SPRING • 267 7021

Suggs

iM all
lM M « i.-S n t. 

Son. 1-5 264-4444

^  ffIBUBDB
4 1 0 0 ^  Wall • Mldlana, TX
* 915-694-9601,

|Jacksk*ena.i

Dodfe • Chrysler 
Plymonth • Jeep

Stibi R. FM 700 
ai64-G e7‘y

Irimitibe iaptiit C|urtl)
201 E. 2 4 th  S t. B ig  S p r in g

TEAL
CARPETS

3 2 1 7  m  7 0 0  • BIQ S ra g lQ
2 0 8 - 0 0 0 8

S h e r r y  W e g n e r  A g e n c y

Life & Hmlth* Farm A Ranrh 
• CumoM-rrial W .
267-255S

2121 Lameaa Hwy • Big Spring

A Timeless Design 
" ^ T l r  F lorist & Gifts

1105 E. n t h  Place 

264-7230

Entry/G arage Doors 
& O peners

• Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

Q r a u m a n n ’s I nc.
SimcmitiiRg in

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
A. A  (C U n O A A IM A M I.304 AustinRES 263 3737 267-1626

Sunday W orship................................................10:30 a.m .

Sunday E vening................................................6 :0 0  p.m .

W ednesday Prayer S ervice........................... 7 :00  p .m .

Eider on  Call John H om er

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

“Quality Work At Reasonable Prices” 
GARY GILLIHAN. OWNER 

821 W4TH-264-6628

“ iSIBREir?
Shooting Sports 

Sinc«1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891 

Big Spring, Texas
Travis Pale

IS  I

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkw ay 267-5381

. \ . S S K . M n L Y  ( ) ! '  ( i O l )

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th a  Lancaster 267-7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N. Runnels

H Ai’ i i s r
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208 F taz ier St. 263-7451 
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

400 n th  Place 267-8287 
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512 Birdwell Lane 
CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th. 263-4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesvllle Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th 267-1915 

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th. 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 M arcy Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th 

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 a.m. 

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 State Street 267-7512 

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
* Gail Rt.
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E. 1-20 263-6274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Trades
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N.W. 4th 263-4066 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry 

PRAiRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm  Mkt. Rd. 2230 

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W. Sth 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 n t h  Place 267-6344

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
C orner o f FM 700 & 11 (h Place 

2644734

. \ ( ) . \  l ) K . \ ( ) . \ l i N . \  I l O . V M .

CHRIST'S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263-LOVE

m m --------------
C haney’s 

J ew elry  & G ifts
KHTH CHANIYDlnnndSMli«.JrmlirlMf*lr »YW»uregg 
CwianDnl|Bli« Big Swtag.n

C'A'I IIOUC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

CATHOLIC 
1009 Hearn 267-4124 

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508N. Aylfprd 267-9260 

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 N orth Main 263-2864

( IIKISI'IAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

r i i r i u  II OF ( i iK is I
ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Green & Anderson 263-2075 

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

n t h  Place
CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311N. 2nd
SAND SPRINGS CHURCTI OF CHRIST 
Nine Miles East of B.S. on Thomas 

Rd.
WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483
(  I I I  l U  II ( ) l  ( . O l )

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
ISth & Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 287-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 MAIN 267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF 
GOP IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3RD 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

( . O S I M I

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1906 Scurry

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
1306 Scurry 263-3072 

LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 
1006 Birdwell 263-3113 

Jm

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
• 600 East FM 700 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 W right St. 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311.Goliad 267-6747

t Ml lu II Ol .ii;si s (  i imsi  
o r  l.\t t i ;r d \ )  saints

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

LEE’S  RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE 

■SBmiNG rousmcE laea-
Expwionce Courts 

1606 E FM 700 263-6925 
1-600480-5337

i;i’isroiv\i
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 

lOOlCJoliad 267-8201
. I i ; i l ( ) \  . \ l l  W F I  X K S S

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
1500 Wasson Rd.
I .l  I ' l l F M A . N

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry  267-7163
.MF.TIIODIST

BAKERS CHAPEL AME METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster 

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
M ain at (Central 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 SCURRY 267-6394 

W.S. 10:50 a.m.
IGLESIA METHODISTA 

U nida Northside 
Goliad & NE 6th St.

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. Birdwell 
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263-2092

BKiSPHISC

GOOD FAMILY SPORT 
<OME JOIN A L^QUE OROPEN BOWL

eawmwy: 7484

CHEMbRV
CamtCkasiM

Carpets CkaiKd TlK IMunl Ww
2634997

Commercial A ReMHilial

-WKIUILO'KlwiUiC»M»OfMH>u«

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
' 24 HOUR SERVICE 
1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 

Big Spring, Texas 
Calvin Carnes 1-600429-1408

3kaAm e**A
CUUiqutA • CmpmUa ■
Exclusive Dealer for Capps Originals 

304-30« S, M b  M . (818)307-6323 
TX 79730 (eiS)Se5-SSS7

. \ a / a r i :.m :
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE 

1400 Lancaster
I’K.M F c o s  r \I .

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

Mark Odie President 
Scott Nelson 
Business Banking Mgr. 
Joel De La Garsa 

* Consumer Banking Mgr. 
400 Main-Downtown Big Spring

267-5513 Member FDIC

I’l u . s i ’.'i 1 r m  AN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

701 Runnels 263-4211 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

205 N. 1st Coahoma
( )  1 i i i : m

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
A bram s & 7th St.

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West Sth 2674239 

TOLLKTT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS O f  UNITY 
100 A S. M ain (Box Car) 263-6311

CRSSTVIgWBAPnSTCHlIRCH
taosOelMvllle

WNDAYacimeL.---------------------------mamaUlMIAT MOaNING WOtSNIP.------- II AMMINOAT ivumn MORMIM..-;̂ ;---IM PMWSDNISlUV MtPWBa HWVIcii---- .7 PM
CUSTOM ian»aswBWPWTBB

K O T H M A i^ t  
KLA88IC 

Wvd ilieg EUtANBRS
9107 8.0R1008T. SSS-TOM

BIOSnUMO.'RXAS

C redit Union
IfyurBMCkoktqf 

Financial h u tU u tio m

Jjm___ IStttSBL

COMPLIMENTS OF

SIC
IndaBtrlal Path • Mg Spring

Santafa
Sandwiches

Ham burgers -  B tty One Oet 
O m F R a

B if Spring MmU S87-S114

First Bank of 
West Texas

Two Locations 
Big Spring-t67-l 13 
(Coahoma -  394-4256

PNC

Scenic 
M o u n ta in ' 

M edical 
C en ter , 

1601W. llth  Place .163-1211:

urNNau.MV /nisMB

B r a n i x a m

ttU m ta b k  V a b m  ' 
F u m ttm tA A p iM a m m  

2004 W. 4th
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Autos  For S al i

kMdad. km miM. MMna 
puyoi. Cal 26307161

✓  Honda's FROM $200. 
Potica Impounds: All 
Makas and Modals. CALL 
Mown 1-800-772-7470. 
Bd.6336.
93 Ford Tampo 4Adoor. 
automadc, ak. M-F, 9-4. 
Csl 263-1361.
96 PlymoUh Naon 4/door, 
air, automatic, AM-FM 
caasatla. 62K M-F, 9-4. 
Cal 263-1361.
For Sala: 1994 Rad 
Dodge conversion van . 
l^lKmiles, custom 
packaoa Wlront & rear ak, 
tape pnysr, TV hook up, 4 
obtain 8 chairs, & one 
berKh seat that makes 
down, gray interior, 
orta-owner, axe oorxMlon. 
$12,000. Dink Reas, 
Colorado City, (915) 
7280478.

Come By & See 
T l i e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  
A  Fun car to drivel

IJOli BROC K 
FORI)

■)0(> \\ I I ll

Pickups

97 Ford F-150 pickup, 
XLT-pkg. 54,000 mUes 
M-F 9-4 263-1361.

F-360 crate cab 
duaMy, turbo diasal. 
toadiKi Mca dean buck. 
141K. $13,200 O.e.O. 
28M107
1996 3 Dr. SMvarado. 
Loodad. TB, cniaa, power 
saats/MndowsAookB. 
Rutiningboards. bad rals 
& Inar. Factory warranty. 
267-------

89JaapCharokaalmllsd 
adWon 4/door, 4-whaal 
drive, toadad, iaattiar
lnlaitor,COplaMar,$SOOO 
OBO. 263-2714 or

1990 Ford Aaroalar van. 
V-6, loaded, 1S7K. $1,250 
O B.0.267-2107

Must S a e l '  ‘90 
King-of-tha-Road, 29' 
5th-whaal. Microwave 
slida-out, quean bad, 
free-standing dinette. 
$13,500.267-4809 ask for 
Mark.

Adoption
AOOPTiQfl. 

AthMfo couigla Icnofcra 
newborn to lows and 

nurtura. Home cooked 
meals, travel, sports, love 

and laughter await your 
baby.&oMnseepM 

Please call Triah and Jbn 
anylme. 800-2950990.

Pi HSONAL
NEIOCA8H 
NOW OPEN 
B-Z CASH 

of BtaSprtng 
Chaetong AocL

✓ MEDICAL BiaER. Up 
to $1S-$487hr. MadIcM 
BWtig software company 
needs paopla to procaes 
medical clalnw from 
home. Training providod. 
Must own computer. 
1-6004346618 eod 667.
Rjly equipped rasteurant 
for sale. Turn key 
operation. Cafl 
915-268-3845 for more

American State Bank is 
accepting appicatfons for 
fuH wiw teller poeMon. 
Teller or cashiering 
background requlreo, 
must nave the ability to 
handto money accurately 
and good customer 
service skills. Regularregular
aflwTdartoe required, feply 

iBt EOEat 1411 Gragg Sbaetl

✓ DENTAL BALER. Up to 
$15-$4S4tr. Dental BMing
software company needs

claims from home. 
Training provided. Must 
own computer. 
1-800223-1149 axt 460.

November Stock 
Reduction Sale!!!

1998 Ford Expedition XLT -
Dk. Torreador, tan cloth, 5.4 V- 
8,3rd seat, dual air, one owner, 
39,000 miles.

$24,995

1999 Ford Crown Victoria 
L.X.- White w/gray cloth, 
fully equipped, 15,000 miles.

$19,995

Two 1999 Mercury Sable 
OS’s- One red, one white, 
fully equipped, 12,000 miles..

$14,995

1999 Ford F150 Supercab 
XLT 4-DR. - Dk. wedgewood 
blue w/tan captain chairs, 
CD, 23,000 miles.

$20,995

1998 Ford Explorer XLT 4- 
Dr. -White w/tan leather, 
one owner w/36,000 miles.

$20,995

1999 Lincoln Town Car 
S igna tu re  Series- Med. 
charcoal green w/tan 
leather, 23,000 miles.

$28,995

Two 1999 M ercury 
Cougars - One silver, one 
white, miles are 6,000 and 
14,000.

$16,995

1997 Buick LeSabre 
Custom - Red w/gray cloth, 
fully equipped, local one 
owner 47,000 miles.

$11,995

1999 F250 Crew Cab 
Lariat - Hunter green with 
tan bottom & tan leather 5.4 
V-8. One owner with 24,000 
miles.

Now $25,995

1993 Nissan Maxima GXE 
- White pearlescent, leather, 
local one owner w/76,000 
miles.

$7,995

1996 Ford F350 Crew Cab 
XLT 4X4 -Black, power- 
stroke diesel, loaded, one 
owner.

$23,996

1996 Ford W indstar GL •
White, cloth, dual air, local 
one owner w/23,000 miles.

$18,995

BOB BROCK FORD
U \ (  O L X  , \IKR( I KV .NISSAN

l'RI.\ l o r s i   ̂ OU M l) \ I IIK I I S
III U I I II J ( i7  7 12 1

Help VVa n u  d

Key Baew Ssivlee Co. 
Stanton tk  Is booking 
oxporioncod Truckoxporioncod 
Drivots. Must havo doan 
Class A CDL drivers 
losnes. Expodsneod only
need apply. Benefits 
Included. Call for more 
Info. 8-5 M-F 
915-7562675.
LONG JOHN M.VER8 

Day and Evaning Shifts 
Available. Must be 
sneraaic. Apply In parson, 
2 4 (^.G ia gg . No phone

Mechanic needed for 
lautomatfvarepak. 

r In person 900 E. 
l6MGanxie.

Help W antld

Big Spring Oil Field 
Sarvtoe Co.» looking for 
aaecretoiy. AppHoanlMI 
need exceNenl computer 
skins. Send resume to: P 
O Box 1431/100 Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720.

Doctor's oMce needfog an 
LVN. Applications 
available at 1608 W. 
FM7D0 Subs C. No phoiw 
cals please.

Kay Energy Servtoa Co.
Stanton ix Is seeking 
experienced mechanic. 
Experienced only need

Benefits Indudsd.
for mors Info. 8-5 

M-F 915-756-2875.

PARTEE ENTERPRISES
Has an opening for a full time recep- 
Uonist/bookkeeper/clerical position 

must have com puter skills and som e 
accounting background, health insur

ance &  4 0 1 (K) available.

Send Resumes to  P .O . Box 3 010 o r 
D rop  by 110 W est 2 2 n ^ Street 

o r Pax to  915/263-6449

Help Wanted

has openbig for caflNled 
food servlee aioeivlsor. 

excellent pWe offer excellent pay, 
benefits, modem kitohen 
facllltlee & a very 
workable budget to asaisi 
In running an Important 
department of our long 
term care center. Please 
contact administrator at 
263-4041 or can fax 
resume to 263-4067 or 
come by 3200 Rsrioway.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College
iBtaraaMoiial Schools

Poor Wook Sootl-Drlvor
Trololas CooTM lo

AllqnalltlHlwvUc*M( 
prohired prior to ckoi Wait. 
CaU(918>SS0-0860
or(seo)Mi-sies

a p  Noitk Grant Am. OIU 
O dau .T auan7tl

------*--*nHI WIW WnWW iWWHKL
Apply In p a iM  Sfc 2202
2 9 L

naaMa Hours

MANAGED CARE, MC. 
Ful Mme dellMry driver
iWWIM lOr WW DIQ wVwlQ
area. Come by and El ow 
appicatlon at 600 Gragg 
SLM on4^6«.eO E.
RN/Aaalstaiit Dkeotor 
of Nureee, Long term 
care axa. ptararrad.

-ft. PuHttowgrtt 
$25478/hrJRrT 

i> s e 6 2 W ^

Mima Porter. 
MnybfnsM-Mt 
gooddmangiaor

anddnofeea.
» a p . j  

802E.Hl7tia

for FuH-TInw 
Cook. Monday- 

Apply O Rad 
1.2401 Gregg.

IMrEleo84
) for,MRwirt line 

erinpKMSre tor our toam. 
Cornagiowwihus. Dntg 
Irea Workplaoa. Apply in 
person O  28018. Gragg.

M; I : W A ’ U I r

,— i of Heavy 
- i  Op staler In tta

_____ I Dspasimsnt COL
LIcsnss raquirad. 
Applications vrill bo
aodaMsd unMNowsmbsi 
17j T$69. T o apply and 
obwnfuithaflntotTnatlun 
ooninot tha Parsonnal 
Dapt O 310 Nolan, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or cal 
916264^^46. TTw of 
Big Spring is an Eqijal 
Opporiunly Employer.

WORK FROM HOME 
MychMenoome

to tie olloe awarydayl 
OOPIfnaIB0041800I 

$2000-$4000 F«tna 
1-600-7200326 

www.homamskarsdslght 
oom

ATTENTION SAFETY ENGINEERS!
Price Construction is now h iring  for a Safety 
M an ag e r/E n g in ee r. A pply a t th e  P rice  
Construction Office, Snyder Highway, in Big 
Spring, Texas. Tliis is an excellent job with a 
good company with a great reputation for tak
ing care of its employees. Complete benefit 
package includes paid vacation, profit sharing, 
and hospitalization. Pick up an application 
today a t the  Price C onstruction Office, four 
miles north of 1-20 on the Snyder Highway, SH 
350, in Big Spring, Texas 79721.

Price Construction is an equal opportunity employer.

Let Your /ii:* Sprini> and Hoirard Con my C.\/)crts Help Y O d .

Bit; Spr in t ;  HernUI

PROFBmONAL OtRECrORY
I M um 1 h : s 12.00 • 2 \\ (>('1\ Scrv u u 1 )i i (>( (oi \ k2 I oo • (> mu ( un 11 ;i( I n.!7 >0 per mu

Cal/  2 ( S B - 7 . ‘ ) B  1  to place y o u r  a cl today! !

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Affordable  
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510  
Washer, Dryers 
R efrigerators 

and parts.

B O O K K E E P I N G

-  H€
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

C A R P E T

’ D E E S C A R P e r  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

People just like you read 
tha Big Spring Herald 
dassilieds. Can us today 
at 263-7331and place 
your ad.

CARPET
C L E A N IN G

‘ Upholstry/ Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

*Stain/spot removal
• Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

C LIN E  BU ILD IN G
M A IN T. IN C. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
Specializing In: 

Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

 ̂ ‘Safety inepecions 
vChimneyoapa 

‘Masonry fdpairB 
* AnmwH ramovai 

n,- *Flreplftce 
•ooMsoiiet 

C L im  B u iL D w a  
■ MAINT. m e .  
(•11) 2«S>(M90 
(•00) '040-0$74 ,

C H I L D  C A R E

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dept.

6:00 am to 6:00p.m.
2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

C C M P U T F R S

REPAIR 
. UPGRADES 

Y2K COMPATIBILITY 
TEST/CORRECT 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES FURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 

267-4343 267-4302

C C N S T R U C T I C N

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

-R esid en tia l-
-Com m erical-

-New-
-Rem odrled-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
References Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERQAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“One Call 

Wa Do It Air 
268-9746

D E E R
P R O C E S S I N G

DESERT HILLS  
D EER

PR O C E SSIN G  
$45 Custom  Cuts 
“Best Jerky Ever” 
' North F.M . 

7 0 0
Big Spring  
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0

F E N C E S

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estinutes! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports W 
d eck s . * -*•

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C all

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nitc

U ’p C a n  S a v a  You 
A1oih‘\ h\

. \ d  Y u m
H u s i n i ' s s  In o u i  

P r u f a s s l u n a l  
Sf'i \ i (  (' Dll 0( l u r v '  

C a l l  
26.3-7331 

fui ‘ inoi  (' I n fo

F I R E W O O D

DICK’S nREWOOD  
S erv in g  

, Residential A 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T exas.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

G A L L E R Y

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY
Showing 4 

artists work . 
Open Wed-Sat. 
10-5- Gasses - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 *  14 

2-4pm.

H A N D Y M A N

E R R A N D S

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping - 
Latndry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N otory

Pally Banded. | 
Can Barhara •  

267-$9$6 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

“It Paya To Rand 
Big Spring Herald 

ClaaalOada”
_ l _________ -

BOB’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
C arpentry, 

plumbing, 'hauling, 
cleaning up, 

mlac.
Local Cell «: 

6 3 4 -4 6 4 5

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

R em od elin g , 
R epairs

Spoclalitlng In' 
kitekons A 
batlirooms. 

Work Onnrantood
, 2 6 7 .2 3 $ 4 .

HOME
I M P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, moefa more. 
Call 26$-$2$S.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

 ̂ House Leveling t>y
"T H v ia T s n E C o ." : 

Floor Bracing. 
Slab • Pier A Beam 

• Insurance Qaims
■ Free Estimates!

Ke^enmees 
“Nopajftmnt 
itnfil tffork is 

sati^hutonf ctmtfMtd-
■ 915-263-2355

BAB Honseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialising in .  

Solid Slab A Pier A 
Beam Fonndatlons. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 $  
Visa/MC accepted

I N I E R N F l
S E R V I C E

LocM Unlbnitod 
Intomot Soivico 
No long diatianco 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer $

'  Computar Rapair
A n ^ r•rvicaaOn 

Intomot AvaRablo 
Web Pagea For 

Buajnaaa & Paraonal 
Uao.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(taK)26i-6601  ̂

Wdrtwkoi  ̂EASY for 
YOU to got on Bm 

INTERNET 
BIQ SPRINQ'S PATH 

\ TOTHE 
‘ INFORMATION ’ 

HIQHWAm ‘
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming 
R o ta t l ll in g  

H ydrom niching  
Feccne Grass

LEE
LANDSCAPING

2 6 3 -5 63 S

LAWN CARE

TORRES LAWN 
SERVICE , 
“LswaCaia 

ly *Bdgiflg •  Tmiiw/
-I

'  ̂ " ' ‘ s Hsniiao.uKfi, ' , f ’-:
fl^*263.S9$9 

915-664«#|tf
iV  , i ( M » )

M O V I N G

Morehead
Transfer A' Storage
 ̂Move across the street 

or across the nation. 
FREE

ESTIMATES
'267,5203
C haricic

Morehead
Ingram

" c r r r  D E E iv E R T
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local • Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A DMCNABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

PAINTING

••DORTON  
PAINTING** 

In terior/E xterior  
Painting, Drywall 

A Aconstic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

For Yonr Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A ' Exterior 
*" Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or * 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

’ BRAD DUGAN , 
P ain tin g  

W allpapering  
Construction 

Sheetrock A 
handwork

{'Work in Big spring 
for 3$. yrs.

! FREk ESTIMATES 
i ‘ 2 6 7 -2 0 2 $ .

PEST CONIROL

' SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 

j CONTROL
Sines 1954 

1 2 6 3 -6 5 1 4
f2$08 Birdwell Lane 
I C-. Max P. Moort 
f w w w .sw alp c.con i 

m m 9 sw a lp e .co m

RENTALS

VRNTURA 
COMPANY 
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Hanacs/Apartm enta  
Dnplsxss, 1,2,3 

> and 4 badroams 
fom iaN d or 
nafUrnlahadl v

B 6 B S Y 5 B F

M RoAtf.

R O O F I N G

SPRING CITY
ROOnNG

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

rep a irs.
Work guaranteed 11 [ 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0 ^

S E P T I C  R EP AI R /  
I N S T A L L A I I O N

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

J G rease, 
R en t-a -P otty . 
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dfart 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil , 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 20525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

AFFORDABLE
SEPTIC8

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephena 
• State Licensed  ̂

•Install A Repair^ 
• Licensed Site 

E valuator. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS- 
In s ta lla t io n  

A Service ,
Pomp Tanka,,
Excav.‘it ia n a .''4

Dirt A Callcha t. 
State Licenaad ji 

3 9 9 p4>$4 I

Do you hove u ^  
aaaivfoaloolfori 

Plaoayouradiniha 
Harold Claadfiad

iTOfSMioiMi ovnncw
DIraetory ;

•Col28$-7331 '
‘t , Todayl |

TPTEF TRIMMING

- LUPC’8 Tr e e  9
TRIMMING I  

Mora than 20 yaari
o f

cxpcrlencc.Stnm p'] 
grinder available^ 
Ear lYae 
andVremnvpl.

Lnpt
91f.267.t317

m m

fodhy at t6f-780i 
'pIMIyoiirad.

BiQ S pring Her 
Fridavi Novemt

r- A.

Hill '  Wa n i î d

Naad drtvar for cottt 
aglppar. Also oparator I 
rriMula buldar. 30 ml. S 
of Monahan,! 
915-397-2226 'i 
343-2252. Laa»

NoCndH-NoProbhn 
Loona $1004467 

Apply by phona267-46(
or come by 8CCURITY FMANCI

204 S.Qo>ad. Big Sprit
DELTA LOANS 

Loans bom $504450 
SoHafclaEspanol 

.Weioom
USE.

Phone Apps. Weioomi 
E. 3rd 268-9090.

MIDWEST FINANCI
Loans $ 1 0 0 -$ ^. Op 

9-6pm. 612 Qroi 
263-1353. Phone ape 
Welcome. So Hal

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
4100 to $1000X100 
No Credit Chock 
Chocking Acet 

Raquirad 
2634315

SUN LOANS
Loans from $100 - $47 
Phone apps. welcomi 

SeHbbbEspanol 
110 West 

263-1138 '

Public Es
604 Bucknell 

I Satunlay, Novan
|PMvie«Lfr9iif 8 1(

} • o t M iv w r  •
: jSw * Lo««Sui.. Cm 

$M I Itotlin.SM, • SKxila 
i' . Orum tUilM . B 

|e<Sw#»e-Cwl .  iCMiui C< 
W «odSR«H ^ '6 lw p . 'i  

M aULockat .  8t,r*o w 
. ' ' WicKWOaySwl .* V 
5 ’ * . Liwn C h a lra .^  

Ktnmoo) RMriNm 
DouMa

GylaShliaOTub 
Yadrbolt.. Wha 

pfente Tabla with (2) 
Cfattwnan 20" Lawr 

/Uuniinum PIcntc Coola 
Fettllizor SpraaO 

NO MINtm 
—  HOUSE TO I 

BfIckHonw • 4Bae 
Kltchan -  Oaraga * F,

HOUSE TO BE SOLD 
10% Down The Day

Spring (
BIGS

Robert PruiU, Auctk 
B TXS-7759 ‘ .

IH IA ^ B R  O i m

Pre-]̂
Buy t

u iiti

Several ’ 
Fi

20001

N o
u n

!U i \  a  i n  I 
H a \  ('

2000 FI

O ff

NoP
BOE
l o r d  I

.- ) ( )(

http://www.homamskarsdslght
http://www.swalpc.coni
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Site

9
)otin’

EMS*

year

N««d driver (or cottdn 
iMpper. AIk > operator (or 
module buMer. 30iri. 8o. 
of Monehei^,s. 
915-397-2226 or 
343-2252. Leave

LOAf4S

No CndK-No Problem 
Loenet10l>#«67 

Apply by phone 267-4601 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 8. Golad • ^  Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loane torn I5044SO 

S e H a U a E s p ^  
Phone Apps. Weloome 
115 E. 3rd. 268-9090.
IMDWEST FINANCE

Loans $ 1 0 0 -$ ^ . Open 
■-F 0-6ptn. 612 Gregg.

1353. Phone app's. 
elcome. Se HablaR elcom

Eepanol.
NEED CASH 

f NOW OPEN 
E-ZCaah 

tIOOtoSKXXMXX)
 ̂ No CracHt Check 

Checking AccL 
R e q u l ^  
2634315

SUN LOANS 
, Loans from $100 - $470 
I Phone apps. weloome 

Se H t r a  Espanol 
110 West 

263-1138 '

Hey grazer round balA 91 
quality. T w o  s ize s, 
delivery charge.' Cell 
3086613012703646

L ivestock For 
S ale

CaMs OAvfcs. old on botHa 
& eating, up to 350 Ibe. 
081756^3020.

Antiuues

Indian Arrowhea<|B 
Wanted. Top $ Paid. Lar^ 
or small collection. Call 
oolsoL 830-7083286. .

C omputers

✓ C O M P U TER  , 
B LO W O U T III *• 

C O M O P A Q  M ICRON 
IBM

desktops merchant 
accounts eCommerce. 

Almost Everyone

low I
NOMONEVClOWNtll 

FREE Color Printer i , 
1(888)671-4300

i m l

For Sale. 3 regiptefed '
malepoodes, 2 ( 
ar>d 1 apricot. 8 wks old. 
Cfd 267-3933 ^

G e rm a n  S h e p h e rd  
I (or sale. 10 wks. 

M -F  8-5, 264-6682 
after 5:30pm & weekends
2633231.

■puppiMl 
old. M -F

Public Estate Auction
} 6 0 4  B u ck n e ll • B ig  S p rin g , Te x a s  ,
I Saturday, November 13,1999 10:00 a.m. 
|Pniyi^,fronl 8 to 10 a.m. the Day of Saie 

HOUSE A N 0 < $ o m  :
I .  -r ,  ri . ,  . ,  ' r-I rNW»b* * OI***ww« • r>0W t •. patut** • Lamps ,

ti - LoaaSaat • EnWtalnmeel Seotei,- Bass
NoeaiSaia - Stools f.WoodO«ak • CMM'tOakCĵ
. plum taWsa • Snaas Hsatf Board • 'iNdlpjf. ,njwriamim'Carl • China CaMnst • TsMa wrilhr̂ ONalfS - nachsi 

WaodSHaH -sitapsiSafa - Conâ TV « MapwTaMe 
leaLocKsr • Slarao with Spaaksrl - Linanr • Sola Table 
' WIcMlOaySad • ÛlpTCail • ,WVOd Dasr Ptantei *
- Lawn Chain eiaNrhl Bî lar • to'Uprign EiNrai 
Ttanmoca ra*l4*̂  riplriilaVaiot (Uka Naw) '• cA Waahai 

DouHs ̂ irirĵ lMl/̂ peanga • Olshwaphar • f^ l Appliances I 
tilared̂ - GjlaShliedTuba'- odliaman Lanisin L dpiamaii Sloes'. 

Ya4 tooIs Whaarbartow - ^al Lalini.Cĥia 
Picnic TaWa with (2) Bsnehaa - Wood in4)l«k Board

f Cratttnwn 20" LatMi Mow*r • Wbtk Tabig wHh Vice 
AJufiilnum Picnic Cooltf * Minnow BucktU • Hip Waders 
— Fanmzgr Spr«ai)W SLOTS OF OTHER ITEMS

NOWNIKHJMS — NO RESERVES 
— HOUSE TO BE SOLD AT 12:00 NOON —

Brick Homa • 4 Badrooma • 2 Batha • Living Room 
Kttchan • Oaraga • Fancad Back Yard • Cantral Haat A Air

HOUSE TO BE SOLD WITH OWNER APPR O VA L! 
10% Down The Day of Sale - Balance on Closing

Spring City Auction
BIG SPRING, T E X A S  

Robert Pruth, Auctioneer 
P  TXS^7759 ‘ (916)263-1831

J-ZRSmals 
120 dsMsAune as cteh I 

SPECIAL 
lOfresweekson 

long tsrwi contred. 
or$60OPF-ia0 

Namaimnd TVs, VCR's, 
lumNure, applanoss, sto. 

16
Unbeatable VeiuM 

at■ Brmnhmn Fumkurm 
2004W.48I

In Bedroom, llvingroom 
suites, dinatts, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattraeses, 
futons, van^s and new
applane^ -

ZiTs BASIC 
FURNITURE

LMngroom, bedroom 
suites, (Mng room sets, 

atunbol ewitoblelow 
prices. Located in old 

Wheel's buHdtog. Come
see us

1 1 5 E a K L 2 »4 5 6 3 .

Miscellaneous

Excttiitg New Products. 
Market leading 
dyoonutrilional products & 
Hot new Lean Body 
System. Call NowSya
2B7-’3013

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and a g ^  welcome.

The Grishams 
________ 267-6191
Do You Need To Lose 
Weight? F a s t, e a s y  
weight loss. Natural, 
g u a ra n te e d . D octor 
recommended. Toll Free 
1-888-5243363.

Musical 
Inst . uMENTs

For Sale: V t a c ^  Bach 
and G otxaN -7n im peA . 
Eacelterit terKtUofi. Cgil 
2640401r * ■-

Po r t a b l f

B uildings

40x60x14 was $17,500 
now $10871 
50x100x16 was $27,850 
now $19890
80x135x18 was $79,850 
naw $42890
100x175x20 was $129,650 
now $78860

13004086126

Buildings For 
Rent

FO R  LEA SE: 5600 sq ft. 
weuehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hw y 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $600 * dep. Call 
W astax Auto Parts 
2636000. i

FO R  LEA SE: bufldtog on 
Snyder Hlghnfray. A p ^ x .  
1800 tiquare feet with 
offlca on 1 acre. $250 per 
nvmth 100 deposit. Call 
W estex Auto Parte 
2636000.

C emetery  Lots 
For S ale

Tw o  cemetery lots for 
sale side/side in Trinity 
Memorial Park, section 
Gardso of Meditation. 
Please C£i 267-8243.

C ommercial Real 
Estate

Commercial bldg. O  
comer of Sate & 7th. 

$22800
Boosia Weaver 

.Real Estate 267-8843

Houses  For Sale

Silver HUS Addition, brick 
home with 3Br, 2 bath, 2 
living areas, and 2 car 
carport. Extra dean and 

11 recently rennodeled with 
|i k il new appliances. 
' Excellent water well.

Secluded on 5 acres 
I .'already fenced wMh bams 

& stalls

SIERRA MEROM'nLE

*̂ *'** & d s ^ * ^ ^  > 
PorNbie ■■■' 

Onaigljit-Caipbcts . . . '  
F 2 0 E a M < 2 6 3 f ^  -

ACRE.VGE Fi.'R
S ale

Forsan ISO. 
$145,000. Call 268-1033 

'o r  6 3 1 -2 7 2 3  for 
fappobteneri_____________

26 acres near Tow n. 
$20,000. Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate. 267-8640

8 acres wAraHer house &
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of ofd Dairy Queen 
ne a r C o a h o m a  on 
Swinney S t 2634410. '

Three beautiful building 
sets on Boykin R o a a  
13.48 acrys with large 
work shop,good wel, a n d , ,  
septic t t ^ .  Canxiort*,:|

‘ Unique and nice ranch 
style 2 bdr. 1 bth. central 

I  ek, carport, detached 
I '  workshop. Hillside view 

over dty p ^ g o l f  course. 
$350NoPetePtease 
References/ground 

maintenance required. 
McDonald Realty 

2637616

b u M ^  Kay Homes, kic. 
InMQrtcaioAddHton.
Paid chid caraarxl 
frasiast rate reduction to 
as low as 1%  to qualMed 
tower inooms b u ^ .  
Good ctadk essential. 
Maxinxjm inooma limits / 
apply. Ffrwndrrg ptovidsd

Srorguataresedoy 
S D A R u ra l

Devetopmsnt, formerly 
krx)wn as Farmer’s 
H o m e N O IM P I Youdo 
not need to own a peioa of 
land. Our plans, your color 
cholcesi I C a l now (or a 
praquaMcalion 
appdntinenL C a l (915) 
5283648._______________

3 bdr. 2 bate brick in 
Forsan School Dtetrict. 

$75,000 Booste Weaver

267-8840.
ABANDONED HOMES 

in Big Spring.
Take up payments 
w/hothing down. 

Local 264-0510
Clean 2 bdr. house O  
1109 Wood. $14,000.

Booste Weaver 
Reel Estate 267-6840

C O L L E G E  PA R K: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly rerrKXleled. 
Possible Ovmer FirrarKe. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  o r
254-559-9671.___________

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
K l^  HOMES. INC. 
Harry Deter 5533502 or 
915-fa09e48.4/16/96

Country Home 3 bdr. 2 
trih. on 367 acres near 
town (north) $29,500. 

ooaie WeaverBobaiei 
Rate Estate 267-8840.

Forsan District 
3 bdr. 2 btfr 2 car garage

>on 1 acre. 
2632439 after 6pm.

Great 3 bdr 2 bath home. 
E x c e lle n t lo c a tio n . 
$100,000. Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate. 267-8840.

O W N E R  F IN A N C E . 3 
bedroom brick home. 
3312 Orexel. Fix up for 
down paym ent. (8 0 6 ) 
791-0367.

Owner Financing:. Large 
2-11/2 * extra room. Lots 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset. 
264-9324.

HOMEBUILDER’S 
SALE

OutofCityLimite ‘ 
606Dr(veraoad 

Newborns.
•

BuMdsrs Home 
'  904WlkMte 

4bds,3bato 
bams & roping a r m

Lots, ptans $  esL4or new
honwe

Kenpy Thompson
2634&46 

Cel: 664-8853

Neat pretty home. 3 bdr. 
den, 1 1/2 bath, new roof, 
new paint inside arxi out 
Huge fenced back yard 
Southwest part of town. 
$23,900.267-8078

Price Reduced -  721 
Baylor - Gorgrous one 
year old 3/2/2 in Moss 
Elem . District. Forget 
building, there's nothing 
more you could want in a 
home! I Becky Knight, 
263-8540 or Coldwell 
Bankers, 267-3613. OPEN 
HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4.

REDUCED PRICE
Extra dean 3 bdr. dan,
11/2 bath, new roof and

Mobile Homes

V FIXER UPPERS 
FROM $999
U S A  Homes, 4606 West 
W al. Mkdand 
5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  or (8 0 0 ) 
520-2 1 7 7  Se Habla 
Esparwll_________________

T  GOBBLE UP $5800 IN 
SAVINGSI
New 1999 3 bedroom, 2 
bath luxury home with 
Glamour Bath, Masonite 
sidtog, shingle rood 
W as $35,800 -  Now 
$2989911
US A  Homes. 4608 West 
W al, Midland 
5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  or (8 0 0 ) 
520 -2 1 7 7  Se H abla 
Esptxwl!_________________

Mustsae this 1178sq. ft. 
hom e with gourm et 
Utohen, sliding pitio door, 
glamour bath. Big Screen 
T.V . Only $750 get you in. 
CaH for details. 6 ^ -7 8 0 0  
Of 1-8036936003.

Own Your O w n Home. 
3Br, 2 bth, laundry room, 
C H M , hardwood sided 
mobile home. $15,000. 
913267-9396

H om e kaltors, O 
1 W3=WWtir2984894

Pre-Millennium Sale!!
Buy today, No Payment 

Until The Year 2000!!
2000 E s c o rt  Z X -2 ’s

'1000

Sdcs
Look in  Too Lates for m otell

or
Customer

Rebate

4 . 9 y O A p r

Several To Choose 
From

As Low As

2000 Explorer Sport 2-Dr.
'1500 off

SeveTal To Choose 
-From

0  A p r

As Low As

No Payment Due
until the year 2000!!

Iluv an \  lU'w Ford.  l an roF i .  Mei < iii \ . .Niss,m 
H a \ e  No Pa\  inenl  Unl ' i  Al ter  .laii. 1.

2000 F150 Supercabs arid Re^lar

• 3.i( /o ,

O ff  . ■' ''t ••APRi'Fli..
790* ||9llBt|,^ JiSO  BBF > A$ I^w  As

No Payment* Until Year 2000

BOB BROCK FORD
F o l d  1 j n c o l n  M ( M  (  u r >  N i s s a n

.')()() \V . I t h  2 U 7 -7  12 1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II

E S TA TE  SALE 
Mpn&Tues. lO IIH o w e l. 
Con e and dig & buy, over 
500 sheet nrxisic, rrcoid 
abums, avon bottles, 
washer&dryer, ref., stove, 
micfowave. SAM.________

□  2 Fam ly Garage Sale: 
2304 Allendale. 7am-? 
One Day ottiy 11 Sat. Nov. 
13. Womens & Ig. mens 
clothes, kitchen items, 
bakers rack, RV sofa bed,

'boot lacks, tods, baby 
bed, stair stepper and 
rrwre.________________ i

□  3 Family Oarage Sale:
Fri. only. 9am . 22 
Meadowbrook Rd. 1 mile 
W . of Coahoma on N. 
Service Rd. Living & bedr. 
turn., Papson chair, 
antique dresser, bunk 
beds&misc.____________

a  3 Family Garage Sale: 
Sand Springs Thur & Fri. 
on Jaico R g  8AM-?

a  Back Yard Sale: 2605 
Larry. Fri. & Sat. Infants 
car seat comforters, fum., 
clothing, mtsc.___________

□  Canxxt! 
Sarrvdpm.

t Sale: Fri. & Sat 
. 3904 Parinvay. 

M en's work clothes, 
women & men’s ddhing, 
househdd items, dress 
patterns.

a  Oarage Sale, 2402 
Alabama Sat. Only, 8-? 
Bar stods, love seat Fitz 
& Floyd, king & double 
linerrs, radar scrambler, 
misc.___________________

□  Oarage Sale: 2709 Lynn 
Drive. Saturday 8-1 pm. 
Lots d  miec. Hems.

□  Oarage Sale: 710 
C r a ig m o n t .  S a t .  
7:30-11:00. G a s grill, 
h sh d d , clothes, m iK . 
Everyttilngnfxjstgol I f

□  Garage Sale: 7403 
North S . Rd. In Sand 
Springs. Fri. & Sat. 8 til 

>darkl Tools A  box, X-Mas 
’ dec., fishlng/camping, tenL

(um., ddhes. Too Much to
m _____________________
□  Oarage Sale: 3 ?  702
LortHa. Lots of mIsc., 
clothes, tools, etc. 
Burritoe.________________

□  Oarage Sale: 807 
Loritia. Fn. A  SaLA Sun. 
9 -6 . F u rn ., clothes, 
appHanoes, knick-knacks, 
toys, iTtiec.

Q  Qaraoa Sato: Fri A  Sat 
, 3 8 ,9 0 0  Johtwon, In raar 

Xcome to altey). Lg.alza 
d o th in g , typkw ntars, 
a a w in g  m a o h in a ,.  
mtoroMnwa, ooala, mlac.

Q  O a n m  Sate: SaL 3 ? ! 
Lota of boya clothaa,
OMfiQ ISn, MOTOR I raCK,
tota of m lac. 2704 
Coronado.

□  806 NorihE.99t.SaL 
. 8-4. Sun. 10-2pm.

Clo thaa, m icro w a va ,' 
grooaiy acala A  alloar, 
iritec.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i

a  Garage Sale: Sat. 9-4. 
1410 E. 18th. Cdlectible 
glassware, model kits, 
bookcase, tent misc.

a  Garage Sale: Saturday 
9am to 2pm. #25 Val 
Verde. Lots d  suff._______

a  Multi-Family Sale. Sat. 
Only, 8AM -? 403 W.4th 
(B ra n ha m  A uto ) Big 
screen TV , bicycles, tires, 
tools, furniture, baby 
items, ddhes, toys.

□  PJ's Resale Shop. Fri.
1 3 5  S a t 3-6.2210 Mian. 
Bar, end tables, small pod 
tetole, Chester drawers, tot 
ITKXe.___________________

a  Rummage Sale. 1st 
United Methodist youth 
hail Sat 8:331. Come and 
took. Donations accepted. 
Money goes to Kingdom 
Class for various charities 
voted on by tire dess.

□  Sat. 7 -?  2511 Larry.
Exerbtke, books, sarxkxrx, 
j e w e l r y ,  b o o t s ,  
housewares, coats, ladtos 
wear, misc.______________

□  Sat. 8-3pm. Sewing '
machine, weed eater, 
b e d d in g , Christmas, 
kitchen, tots d  good stuff. 
4204 Theo.______________

a  Super Garage Sale Sat 
9-? Beanies, new toys 
$1.00 up A cdlectades. 
B u y A sell co ins, 
N A S C A R , d l  paintings, 
s p o r t  c a r d s  A 
metTxxabilia, tots d  misc. 
1726 Purdue.____________

□  Yard Sale: 102 E, 16tii.
Sat. 8 -2 p m . Ladies, 
dresses, jeans size 3 1 2 , 
kitchen ware, linens, 
knick-knacks.____________

a  Y ard  Sale : 1308 
Pennsylvania. S a t  only 
35pm . Knitting yam, bed, 
P C  desk, dishwasher, 
ddhes, rTKxe.

Sale, Saturday, 
8 -? . 87 North, Morris 
Schod Rd, fdtow sigro. 
Rdl-eway bed, oouch, T V ,  
dre sse r, m icro w a ve , 
ddhes< shoes, misc.

□Qarage/Lg. Item Sale. 
717 Craigmont. Sat. 7-? 
Furniture, kigguage, T V , 
V CR , clothes, toys, tires, 
sxsrciss equip., Sega, 
miec.

a  Yard Sato: 2805 Navsto. 
Fri. 3 -8  A S at.8 -12. 
Ctotites, househdd Kama, 
toys, sto.
□  Garage Sals: 1506 E. 
11th Ptacis. S a t  8 -?. 
Everything to (Hly cents.
UteoftrtsQsltinsous.___

B E N E F IT  S A L E  
For Harvey ^SNsrson. ' 

nnrteinrM accepted. Cal 
2638689. Sato: A  Sat 

7-3pra S u a  1-4ara 
825 Been

E B T A T E B A L E
SOIM ssonSt

SteritaaTk.
Fri. A  S a l 34fxn.

f  1999 DOUBLE WIDE
CLOBEOUn
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath
finuhtswiile
as low as $213Aiiol U S A  
Homes
4608 West W al, M k iw d
5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  or (8 0 0 ) 
5232177
10% dn, 7.75%, 300 mos, 
wHh

lcredtt.Se Hablaapproved!
B p 4 ^

V 1999 OOUBLEWIDE 
OFERTON
Nueva con 3 recamaras, 2 
barxjB
a tan solo $ 2 1 3 
msnsuales.
U S A  Homes, 4608 West 
W a l,M id l«id  
5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  or (8 0 0 ) 
520 -2 1 7 7  S e  Habla 
Esparxiil
10% enganche, 7.75%, 
300 mensuaidades, 
sujeto a credHo.__________

A-1 H om es O d e ssa  
form erly H o m e s of 
America, blow out sale on 
every home on our tot Up 
to $1,800.00 cash back on 
top of discounted prices. 
Now is the time to buyl 
48th A Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T x .
( 9 1 5 ) 5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  or  
1-803725-0881. Se hteda 
Eapand_________________

Abandoned 1995 16x56 
Crestridge 2 bedroom 
excel lent  co n d itio n  
$17,500.00 O . B. O . A-1 
Homes 48th A Andrews 
Hwy. O dessa, Texas. 
1-800-728-0881 (915) 

Ha363-0881.
Esperxil

I

Se Habla

Cute 2^2. (915) 5232179

Pack-rat special !! 4 2  
cabinets and drawers just 
in kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplace is a dream 
come true O $399 per 
mo. call 653-7800 or 
1-8036938003 (w.a.c.)

R E P O  II Unbelieveabis - 
3/2 set-up storied, and a/c. 
Under $20,000. Call now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  o r
1-800-698-8003.Call lor 
details. 653-7800 or 
1-8036938003._________

Repos, Repos, Repos, 
lenders say they have 

been here to longhand we 
must sell them, tkime in 

and make us an offer. 
Save thousands. Several 

to choose from only at A-1 
Homes Odessa formerly 

Homes of America, 48lh A 
/Vxlrews Highway, 
(9 1 5 )3 3 3 ^ 1  or 
>-7258881. Se Habla 

_________Espaixil________

Todas la 99 se tienen qua 
vender. Venra a Homes of 
America 48 y Andrews 
Highway Odessa, Texas 
para precios oomo unuca. 
Jam eal (915)3630881. 

Espanol

1-8037

II ,CLU S E O H O M E  
CLEA R AN CE

1973 Skyline 14x70
2.900.00

1976 Wickes 14x60 
2ri00.00

1973 De-Rose 10x60
2.900.00

1995 Crestridge 16x56
17.500.00

1997 Crestridget 6x86
24.900.00

1998 Fleetwood 16x76
24.900.00

Homes of Artterica 48th A 
Arxlrews Highway. 
(915)3630881 or 

1-8037258881. Se Habta 
cspsnon

V Zero Zip Zilch • No 
Money Down- 
Luxury Doubtowkte
4 Bedroom , 2 Bath, 
Rreplaca, Glamour Bath. 
As tow as $43Sfrno.l 
U S A  Homes, 4608 West 
Walt. Mkfland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or ( 800)  
5232177 
Se Habla EspwnI!
Zero dn, 9.50%, 300 mos, 
with approved aedtt

Furnished Ap ts .
/Vpartments, Unfurnished 
houses, Mobile Home. 
References required. CaH 
2 6 3 8 9 4 4 ,2 6 3 ^ 1 .

GARDEN
COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•CJarports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discoimt 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
8tN> W . M a rry  D rive 2Ca-S!iSS 2C.'W5(IOO _■

I* B V Va  LOVELY ^  
S NEIGHBORHOOD 
I COMPLEX

^  Swimm ing Pool |  
J  C e f ^ r U ,  i  
\  Most Utilities Paid, ^  
 ̂ Senior Citizen I 

}  DiscounU, ^ 
^  1 &  2 Bedrooms A  
^  1 or 2 Baths

Unfurnished

{  K EN TW O O D  
ft APARTM ENTS ^
^  l904BMl25niSlrMI f

J 267-5444
*

$2S0-10yra. 
1 2 6 4 ^ 1 3

UnruRNiSHEU
A p t s .

$99 MOVE M plus 
(teposit

1,2.3 b d rn x tta ly  fum. 
2837811 ajn.

3635240 evenings

ALL BILLS PAID
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-28 Bedroom 

Apeilmenls
Mercy Bamentaty 

267-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Wasson Drive

ALL BILLS PAID
Sedton 8 Available
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-28 Bedroom 

Aparimenls
Bauer Elementary 

2678191 
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE 
1002 North Main

< Your Choice

Davin Place ApL 
WMarSpada! 
OH $99 dap. 

EH.S210 
1bd.$235 

2btk.$Z7S 
CaH91M67-4217

I
^$99 MOVE-IN  ̂
\ SPECIAL M
3 w/6 mo. lease

or
R  Sign a 13 Mo. lease & |  
^  gel $99 Move-In k  ^ 

13th Mo. FREE. £
S WRTER & GAS PAID i

3 538WESTOVERROAD £
^ W him  I

U nfurnished
Houses

1018 Ridgeroad
3bdr. 1 t w ^ ^ V A

i’^ft¥ t.$ 'l5 O «0 p . 
CNi 2631792 or 

2648006.

1804Mittol
3 bdr. 2 bth. Win accept 
HUD.$360/mo. CaH 
2633846 for mote 
information.

1818Banton
3Br,2bat>,(

2838808

2 bdr. mobile home O  
1407 B-Mesquite. Central 
heat & refr air. Stove & ref. 
$275/mn $200/dep. Call 
2678667.

2bedroom.il/2balh. 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 2737309.

2Br Near IS -20  and 
Andrews Hwy. $295/mo 
plus deposit No bHIs paid, 
no pets. 2638513._______

3 Br- Ibth. Good schools. 
Double carport. Rent $350 
m o. D eposit $150.  
267-6646.

501 E.13th. H U D O K ,2 B r 
w/attached garage. Call 
R e e v e s  Mo re n at 
915867-7380.
Clean 3BR, refrigerated 
air, ferx>Bd yiard. $400/tno, 
$tS(Vdep. 1407 Sycamore. 
C al 267-1543.

For Lease: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, F P . RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99. 4201 
Bilger. $700/mo. Call 

-1801

PORRENT 
1208 1/2 Main: 1 bd., 1 
b(Hh.$80A(sp.$12SAn>. 
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utHItlas pd. $ 1 5 > ^ d ^ . 
$300/mn. 1206 k4ain 3 
bdr. 1 bth. $300/mn. 
$a00toep..91&3638243.
In Coahoma 3bdr. 1 batii, 
central heat, new carpet. 
$ 3 0 0 / m o .  d e p o s i t ,  
r e f e r en c e s .  C a ll 
2678852.

KENTW OOD: 2513 
Carol. 3 bd / 2 bath. 
STOOjna 2638436.
O n e , two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2634410.

Right House for Right 
FcHks. 2BR-2bath/tots of 
storage/great view/nice 
neisftiboihood/depoeit-refe 
rences requ ire d .C a ll 
2 6 3 - 0 9 0 3  to leave 
rrressage.

Sale or I
Forsan school dtot. 
Spacious 46r-2btii. 

Double carport new CH/A 
$ 6 0 0 ^  4-dep. 

References required 
No pets. 267-7025

T oo Lates

□  606 North E. 9th. Sat.
8 - 4.  S u n.  10-2pm.  
C lo th e s, microwave,  
grocery scale & slioer, 
misc.___________________

1993 Ford Conversion 
van, w/TV/VCR. ExoeHent 
condition. Can be seen at 
1106 Wood._____________

For Sale: Good tod and 
p l a y d a y  m a r e .  
Fourteen-two hands. 12 
years old. CaH 267-5717 
o r2708193._____________

‘93 Ford Pick-up, flare 
side, new tires and 
wheels, loaded. Call 
2640623._______________

‘92 Chevrolet pickup, 
extended cab, cowboy 
conversion. Loaded. Call 
2640623_______________

*93 Corsica, tow 
ctean. Automatic, air, 
2640623_______________

□  First Christian Church 
C W F  B a z a a r  and 
Lu n ch e o n . Saturday 
32pm . Nov. 13,1999 10th 
txidGolad.

□  G A R A G E  SALE: 1800
Wasson. S a t Sam. Sun. 
1pm. W om en's & girls 
dotiies fifty cents to $3.00. 
Jeans & more jeans. $2.00 
to $6.00.___________________

Waitress needed for split 
shift Monday - Saturday. 

M u stb a iri '

ritiOipragg.
□  B a c k y a r d  S a l e ,
Saturday, 8-1.  2007 
Morrison. Clothes, toys, 
furniture, misc. ______

□  Estate Sale, 130011th 
Place. Sat. 8-3. Men’s, 
womtin's, toddler girl 
clothes & shoes, fumituie, 
carseats, home decor, 
toys, dishm, lots of misc.

PUBLIC N O TIC E
T h t  City of Coahom a is now 
accepting bids for the following 
equipment and pick-up 1) Rubber 
Tired Loader, equpped vrith alt fac
tory standard equipment ROPS 
sound suppressed pressunzed fac
tory cab. heater, defroster, factory 
av-condMioner, counterweighi. auto 
shift poworshift transmission, heavy 
duty batteries, general purpose 
bucket and cutting edges 
2) White, 4 speed automatic trans
mission Standard equpment pack
age. V6 erigine. Vinyl seats, air- 
conditionin^yheating.
For more informttion on the above 
items. Please caM City of Coahoma 
at 915-394-4287 and send bids to 
City of Coahoma. P .O  Box L.. 
Coahoma. Texas 79511 The City 
of Coahoma reserves the right to 
reject any andk>r aH bids 
2544 November 12 & 19.1999

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier 
and earn extra money. For a few 

hours a day, you could cover your 
grocery bill, make your insurance 

payment or open up a savings 
account.

tifr**

We are building a file of substitute 
carriers. This file will be made avail

able to the regular carriers to call 
upon when they need their route 

delivered.
***

All applicants must have 
the following:

A reliaUe car, liability insurance, 
and a good contact telephone 

number

Contact:

T he B ig  S p rin g  
ra id  C ircu la tio n  
D epartm ent 

at 710 S cu rry1

(No phOM CRlla plM M )
la a aia aiaaajaiai a j a M

N

9

9
9
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ttw A 8 8 0 C U TE P  PRESS

Today is Friday, Nov. 12, the 
316th day of 1999. There are 49

M A  < t t *«N A* >

THE: OaiJ)C-Crossword

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
In 1920, baseball got its first 

“czar” as Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis was elected 
commissioner of the American 
and National Leagues.

In 1921, representatives of

Edited by Wkyne Robert Williams
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ACROSS

1 Sun-dried brick
6 Wrist bonee

It  Netwroricof 
'Nature'

14 Pricey watch
15 Oekatarter
16 Segment of- 

history
17 Long Island 

links
19 Bridle part
20 Hackneyed
21 SaHor
23 Flexible whip
26 Man of letters?
27 To each one
28 Lobster daws
29 Mosaic pieces
30 Bead up
31 Jackson and 

Derek
34 Blue O yster__
35 Mends by 

reweeving
36 Breathing: 

abbr.
37 Contemporary 

cNnlc, briefly
38 (3als up 

Raccoon's kin
40 Seizes 

forcetuNy
42 Pick-me-up
43 Former head of 

Chryaier
45 Bay of Alaska
46 Remeikable 

person
47 Anawaranyway?
48 Afore
49 Arizona links
54 Shoshone
55 CtearMcy
56 Singer Piaf
57 KarechTs 

nation: abbr.
58 Swesihearta
59 Piping

dow n
1 PuNagranede 

pin. e.g.
2 Anonymoue 

John
3 Last of pay?
4 Qhoetcoatume
5 Pare breeds
6 Heavy strong 

rope .

1 r " 3 4
nii

if

43 44
46
46
54
5> J

r 13 13

r
1

p*

Sy Xan Lallbnors
Roeamont, PA

7 Large lot
8 K a tie 's  joey
9 Flourishes *

10 OW-tlme desk 
feature

11 California links
12 Illegal 

contribution
13 Butterfly with 

eyaapots
18 wrginiaof 

tsrinis
22 Like
23Hktden

dkawback
24 Narcotic from

11/12/99
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poppies
Tervwssr26
Inks

26 Burmese 
people

28 Daughter of 
Ope

30 Spaghetti. zW, 
k i M ,  e.g.

32 Path starter?
33 Skyflne feature 
36 Mentlflable as a

unN
36 Shoulder

A N T S
3 0 U S E
K A B U L
S H A M S

M

o H M A R
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38 Fallback
39 Subduer
41 Asian nelon: 

abbr.
42 Writer Harts
43 Freeze
44 Heart

connection 
46 Cat sounds

47 W 1 of T h e  
Waltons'

50 _ N a N a
51 Abandon the 

truth
52 Inc. in the 

United

53
Kingdom
Balk
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nine nations gathered for the 
Washington Conferencp for 
Limitation of Armaments.

In 1927, Josef Stalin became 
the undisputed ru ler of the 
Soviet Union as Leon Trotsky 
was expelled from the 
Communist Party.

In 1929, Grace Kelly, future 
movie star and Princess of 
Monaco, was born in 
Philadelphia.

In 1948, former premier 
Hideki Tojo and several other 
Japanese leaders in World War 
II were sentenced to death by a 

'war crimes tribunal.
In 1954, Ellis Island closed 

after processing more than 20 
million immigrants since it 
opened in New York Harbor in 
189l2.

In 1980, the U.S. space probe. 
Voyager 1 came within 77,000̂  
miles of Saturn.

In 1982, Yuri V. Andropov 
was elected to succeed the late 
Leonid 1. Brezhnev as general 
secretary of the Soviet 
Communist Party’s Central 
Committee.

In 1990, Japanese Emperor 
Akihito formally assumed the 
Chrysanthemum Throne.

In 1993, H.R. Haldeman, for
mer Nixon White House chief 
of staff, died in Santa Barbara, 
Calif., at age 67.

On this date:
Ten years ago: Abortion 

rights advocates rallied in 
cities across the country, 
including Washington, D.C.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton arrived in the 
Philippines to open a campaign ' 
for free trade in Asia and to 
commemorate World War II 
Allied victories in the Pacific. 
Wilma Rudolph, Olympic gold 
medalist in track and field, 
died in Nashville, Tenn., at age 
54.

One year ago: Chicago Mayor 
Richard M. Daley filed a $433 
million lawsuit against the 
firearms industry, declaring 
that it had created a public nui
sance by flooding the streets 
with weapons deliberately mar
keted to criminals.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Kim Hunter is 77. Rhythm-and- 
blues singer Ruby Nash Curtis 
(Ruby and the Romantics) is 60. 
Actor-playwright Wallace 
Shawn is 56. Singer Brian 
Hyland is 56. Rhythm-and-blues 
singer Jimmy Hayes 
(Persuasions) is 56. Rock musi
cian Booker T. Jones (Booker 
T. & the MGs) is 55. Singer- 
songwriter Neil Young is 54. 
Country singer Barbara 
Fairchild is 49. Actress Megan 
MuUally (“Will and Grace”) is 
41. Olympic gold medal gym
nast Nadia Comaneci is 38. 
Rock musician David EUefson 
(Megadeth) is 35. Actor David 
Schwlmmer is 33. Actress 
Angela Watson is 26. Singer 
.Tevin Campbell is 23.


